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The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Mny 25, 1950
preaching service will be dismiss­
ed in rnvor of tho bnr-cnlnurent e
service being held at lhe Melhod­
lst Church.
"I will cause lhe shower to come
down In hlR seuscn: there shall UP
showers of blessing," Ezeltlcl 34:
26. Thnnks b to God for the rtnc
showers of min ref'realung OUI'
country find bt'Ightening the hopes
of QUI' Itlzena.
V. Ii', ACAN, Pastor.
Commencement at
Methodist Chureh THE BULLOCI-I HERALDPlay
It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
�ounty
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
.Beat Editorial
. 1!146 -11MB
Sunday Morning
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:15 a.m.:
Morning' Worship 11 :30 n.rn. -
Commencement sermon: hll­
dron's Church, directed by nov.
George Herndon, 11 :30; 0vcnlng
Worship, 8:00 p.m.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 n.111.: morning
worship, 11 :15 u.m.: evening evan­
gestic hous at 8 p.I11., nnd Fellow­
ship hour at 9 p.m.
BAPTIST CHURCH CAMP
Thc Assoclnlionnl Camp of the
Ogeechec" River Association of the
Baptist Church will open at Comp
StephfmfoO, Crawfordville, On" July
]0 and extend to July ]6. The
camp is ror children 10 to 16 yeUl.'li
of age, The cost of the camp IS
$]2.50. to be paid In July. Fur-th I'
detn tls muy be had and l'eSCI'VR­
lion made by by contacling John
Swint at lhc Baplist Church,
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Rev. George Lovell of the F'lrst
Bnptlst Church announces this
week thnt Vncation Bible School
will begin at the Baptist Church
Mondny morning, May 29 and ex­
tend through Friday, June 9. The
pur-pose of the school, according lo
Rev, Lovell, is "To stru-t n t nn
early age to Instruct youth In the
Christian prtnctples of living; lo
give them a sense of belonging In
the House of God." He urges par­
ents to enroll their children the
fir'st day.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible Study, ]0:15 n.I11.; P.B.Y.F,
at 7:00 p.rn.: regular preaching
scrvice, 8 :00 p.m,
The regulor Sunday morning
DID[CdTID_�P T�E' P�OGRiSS OF ST�fE�BORO_�ND BULLOCH COUNff_
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Without planting a squash, digging a. potato 01' 01' climbing a
tree to pluck a banana, you can enjoy the freshest salad�,
fruit bowls and vegetables plates. Colonial picks the world s
finest crops and brtngs them to you at lower pnces, Al­
though you pay less at Colonial, the .cl'opsal'e so fresh lind
perfect that we offer them with a satlsfnction-or-your-mon.
ey back guaran tee.
-
NUMBER 28
MRS. CONE TO PRESENT
PIANO, VOICE RECITAL
Mrs. tubert Cone will present
pluno pupils In It recital nt t.he
statesboro high school nudttortnm
on 'I'huradny evening, .iune 1. On
Friday evening, June 2, MrS. Cone
will present her voice pupils In A
recltal, also nt the high school au­
dltorlum.
Revival Meetings
Scheduled At
County Churcbes
115 Get Diplomas At TC
COlnInenCeDlent June 5BETHEL BAPTIST CHUROHRevival services will begin at
Bethel Baptist Church on Sunday,
June 4, and continue through Sun­
day, Juno 0.
Rev. Joe V. Strtnger, 'pastor of
the First Baptist Church of VI­
dalia, will be the guest preacher.
John Mitchell of Nichols will lead
the song services.
Morning services will begin at
11:30 and evening services ut 8:30.
A cordial Invlta lion Is extended to
1\11.
CORINTH BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival services will begin at
Corinth Baptist Church on Bun­
day, June 4, with the 11 :30 morn­
Ing service. S. B. Higgins will be
the guest speaker. Services COIl­
elude on Frldny night. Evening
services begin at 8 o'clock,
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
A series of revlval servtces will
begin at the Elmer Baptist Church
on Sunday, June 1], with the even­
ing service at 8:30. Buddy York of
Cedartown will be guest preacher.
Services will continue through Sat­
urday night. Morning services will
be held at 11 o'clock and evening
services at 8 o'clock,
EXTRA FANCY RED·RIPE SLICING
Nevi1le Answers-« TOMATOES Carton 19cContinued from Page 1.
the enforcement (in you r
county) (in your senatorial
district) of the provisions In
the registration law which
provide for automatic purg­
ing to keep voters' lists up­
to-date? (Ga, Laws 1949, pp
1204' Ga. Laws 1950, pp 126)?
'
"As � citizen, I am naturally in-
terested In the enforcemenl of, and
wish to comply with our body of
laws under which we operate. Only
a slight burden Is put upon us un­
del' the law referred to, and com­
pliance with It Is fully justifiable."
3, Will you work to secure
a thorough revision of our
present tax system before vot­
ing for additional tax mea­
sures?
"I believe In pulting first things
first. Therefore, I fa val' doing
something about the 1110l'e glaring
inequalities in 0111' tax system be­
fore spending long, tedious und
expensive effort on a complete re­
vision of OUI' present tax system,"
Continued on Page 5.
Georgia Teachers College will confer the bachelor of
science degree 011 115 seniors, the largest June or August
graduating group since degrees first were awarded to a
clnss of foul' in 1929, at closing exercises at 10 :30 a.m., June
5. Fifty-eight are war veterans.
FRESH PLUMP TENDER GREEN
CORN·ON·THE·COB Russell Honored
By T. C. Reflector
3 Ears 21c
FRESH TENDER GREEN
SNAP BEANS 2 Lbs. 23cCrosse & Blackwell Corned William Henry Shaw, supcl'in-Q-----tendent of achoots at Columbus, S H S CI f '45will dollvel' the baccalaureate ad- ; •• ass 0dress, and President Zach S. Hen-
derson will award degrees. The'H 5tL R· •commencement sermon will be gfv- as II eunlon
en at 11 :30 n.m., Sunday, June 4,
by Bishop AI'UlU.' J. Moore, of the
A ttnntn area of the Methodist
Church, who recently returned
from a. six-months tour of the FlU'
East.
New h a It 0 I' 5 ror lhe Georgia
Russell family came last week
with the dtsu+buuon of the 19GO
Reflector yearbook at Georgia
Teachers College.
The publication Is dedtdated to
Dr. Fielding D. Russell. chnlrman
of the Division of Lnngunges and
professor of English hero -)lince
1032. He Is one of 13 living chil­
dren of Mrs. Ina Dillard Russell of
Winder, who recently wna feted as Both services will be held In lhc
the Georgia Mother of the Year. college auditorium.
Dr, Russell is sponsor of the
Senior Class which publishes the
yearbook. He received the first
copy f,om Editor John L. Kelly,
former Savannah policeman and
sailor, In chapel exorcises re­
eenUy.
Father of foul' children, DI'. Rus­
sell earned the bachelor of arts de­
gree at the University of Georgia
in 1929, the master of arts degree
there In 1930. and the doctol' of
philosophy degl'ee at G eo I' g e
Washington Unlvel'slty In 1947.
A fOI'mer bo:'<ing coach at the
Teachers College. he Is the twelfth
child of 1� children bom to the
late Judge RIchard B. Russell Sr.
He, with his twin brothel', born
an hour later than he, had planned
to be a physician unlll his senior
year. Relatively f e \V students
are aware that he also is a bl'oth­
er of Senator Richard B. Russell.
In the dedicatory presentation,
the genial professor and his 15-
year·old automobile will be extoll·
ed as "one of our most cherished
traditions."
L 'Ilpj!Uf" WASHINGTON STATE WINESAPqltMf&1�·· \ ����!yAN�!���VELLOW_i
.�ICK OF THE NEST. i ·1 ONIONS, U.S. No. I
FANCY RED RIPE NORTH CAROLINA
STRAWBERRIES
BEEr BASB
350
2 Lbs. 29c
3 u, 15c
Oraduntea of the ClOS8 of ]945,
Statesboro High School. gathered
Saturda.y evening in the parlors
and dining room of the Jaeckel
Hotel fol' theh- flt'flt. rcunton since
they finished high school.
Billy Olliff, who was class pres­
Idont, was mnster of ceremonies,
and was lnrguly reaponstbta (01'
the wonderful lime they hod to­
gelher.
Over the entrance to the dining
room was a whiLe poster with pink
lettering welcoming the class of
1045. The U-shnped table was
beuutirulty ('�col'ated In the cteas
colors, pinl{ and white. Bowls of
flo\vel's, snnpdl'Ogons, shasta dal­
�Ies, and roses in mass arrange­
ment, were plnced at intervals
down the center nnd pink and
white candles In silvcr candlesticks
and candelabl'a were Interspersed
the length of the table. Pink place
cards tied with white ribbons
marked the places. A four-course
tUl'key dinncr we served.
Billy Olliff, as president, presid·
ed over the progmm. Helen John­
Legette read the clnss prophecy,
As Billy called the 1'011. each class
member told what the)' were now
dOing, John Groover was especial­
ly commended fOI' his wonderful
work with the Boy Scouts .
Henrietta Hodges Wolf was the
one present who had the most chU­
dren; LoUise Wilson Coleman
(MI'II. GeJle) was tho moat recent­
ly married member of the cia..
present.
Among teachers present wel'e
Miss Mal'y Lou Carmichael, Mrs.
D. L. Deal, and Mrs. Leodel Cole·
man; and Mr. Coleman.
� nOz,
� Can. 'EGGS.'
D... 450. Qt.
39c
(J I "001.£ SPIOED PIOKLED
PEACHES
ipp�iA .IE....Y
U. S. NO.1 NEW CROP RED BLISS.
"0. 21
Cln .POTATOES 5 Lbs. 27c
Other seasonal events Include
Alumni Dayan Saturday, June 3;
a Step'Singing Festival. and u
Lantern Wal:t In which seniors pa­
rade -the campus, darkened except
for lheir lanterns, and reflect on
college experiences. The Festival
and Lantern walk took plnce on
Friday night.
.
Alumni will highlight their dRY
by dedicating n new college en­
trance, to be known as Alumni
Gate, and an adjacent AlUmni
Park at 1 :30 p.m. Si.dney Boswell.
class of. ]931, principal at Glynn
Academy,· Brunswick, will make
the acceptance speech and dedica­
tory addrcss.
Activities will open at 11 a.m.
with rcunlons for classes of 1930,
1935. 1940. and 1945, and will close
with a banquet at 7:30 p.m .• In
which James Chorry. class of 1936.
superintendent of DeKalb county
schools, will be presented as the
"Alumnus of the Year."
PLAIN lllA80dIIIII
NV·'IBEA'I Lb. ale
VOLOUD IIASOAaINI:
NV·'IRlAI' Lb. :I:Ic
IALLAU'S OVEN-DUI'
BISC:VnS Pk••
.
a·o••
jor
EXTRA LARGE GOLDEN HEART
\_CELERY
"q�-
2 Stalks 23c SHOWN HERE is a uniqu; experiment in education. Th� p�otog�aph. is of Camp Labjoy
d shows students of the college Laboratory High School m swimmmg between classes.�e camp is on the Ogeechee River about five miles from 13litcllton. Full class schedules
in all subjects were carried out for a period just before gr�du�tlon. Jimmy PoJ.,oach was
camp director. School principal Yewell Thompson, Athletic DIrector Sam Peden, and �ac.
ulty members Thomas Hill. MisBeses Marjorie Crouch, Louise Bennett, and Mrs. S pIe I'
Downs cond�cted the classes. (Photo b! Chfton)
22 Bulloch Farmers Buy Mrs. Brannt 1072 Purebred Herefords �r.��S��!nen �r.��I��e�
.
t d" resent BUlloch countYJlt the StyleTwenty-two Bulloch county citizens mteres e m Im- Revue In Athens In JOne.
proving the livestock industry in this community bought 72 The Bulloch Home Demonstra.
of the 305 purebred Hereford cattle sold here last Friday. tlon Council met Frldiy, May 26,
• Buyers from six Southeastern nt the Statesboro alion Cen-
-------------:states were, here for the sale and tel', with Mrs. Earl ter, presl-
Swimming Lessons paid $70,000 for the eattle of the dent presiding. MrI. mer Bird,M. B. Hughey Estate of Texas. of the Poplar Spr club, gave
B
.
Today at f\ Id the 4�J. _ �egln � - p� V.-Strlbllng, of Motter, pa and approved. • . Bfi'lek-
Everyone wishing to take swim· top price
for a female with a $700
land, chairman of the nominating
mlng Instructions thl. year will
bid. The top bull brought $72; and committee, gave the report. AllI f th was purchased by the Mill aven officers ,vere re-elected, with thehave a chance to reg ster or e Plantation of Screven county,first classes this coming Thursday Bulloch 'county buyers are: R. L. cxception of the ohlld developmentmorning from 9 until 12 o'clock at chairman. Mrs. Dan Lee was eJect-
the Recreation Center, youths and Roberts, Devaughn Roberts, Fred ed to fill this vacancy caused by
adults will have to reg"ister for the Blitch, Henry S. Blitch, Remer the resignation of Mrs. James Da­
classes, and only those registered Clifton,
William Clifton. L. D.
vis. MI's. Suie Proctor gave are.
on this date will be aliowed to Burke, Clate Mikell, Emit Alford port of the hospital committee.
f th fl t I Jr., Dr. CUrtis Lane, J, A. Bunce, Officers are to meet with theta��a:�e�an��e �e s:'rt!� �v�� P. F. Groover, I. O. Mallard, M. P. hospital board on the second Mon­
two weeks and no .person will be
Martin, J. H.· Woodward, Lyle P.
day In July to decide what the
I ft It Joyner, Paul Nesmith, Frank council will select as B. healthallowed to enter B c ass a er Proctor, Lamar Trapnell, Carl Iler,
pl'oject.\::s ������: :'':m����� c�,::,; ;::� George Franklin Jr. and Eddie It was voted at this meeting
day, from 9 until 10 o'clock, with
Wilson. Wilson was the only negl'o
that each club give a donation to
classes getting underway June 5. buyer making 0. purchase. the I'ecreation center as a token
Adult members of the classes will Approximately 90 percent of the of their appreciation for the use of
be requested to purchase season purebreds
sold at thE" "cha�ced to the building at various times.tickets. Youth taking part in this begin sale" held here last 1'1 ay The main feature of this meet.
program will not be required to
will remain in Gcorgla. The pure-
ing was the annual Style Revue,
purchase tickets,
bred Herefords were brOUgh� here There were about 25 entrants InH.G.L. AND K.H.C. CLUB by the Smithdale Hereford ar�, this event, Winncz's were:The H.G.L. and the Knot Hole Limestone, Tenn., and were t e Mrs. J. B, Brannen, Ogeechee club,
Club will meet together each Fri- �;r�e�fas�he T�� ��l�U!�:y a�st��: first; Mrs, Ralph Moore, Warnock
day night at the ReCl'eation Cen- club, second; Mrs. Otis Groover,
tor from 7:30 until 9 p.m. A good
Statesboro Livestock Commission
Warnock club third. Winners were
-
d h t Company and was sponsored by awarded prizes from H, Mlnkovitzprogram Is planne for eac mee - the Statesboro Chamber of Com-
and sons.lng, Including good movies. On
meree, with County Agent Byron Winners In the pre.school groupSaturday nights members In good Dyer as sales manager.
were: Carol Hutchinson, Stllaon,standing get to go to the swim· The catUe sale was " dispersalmlng pool free. New cards are be- deal. The herd assembled by the fh·st;. Arlene, Olliff. East Side, sec·lng issued and only the new cards and; Richard Mooney, Ogeechee,
will be honored at the pool.
late M. B, Hughey was one of the third. They were awarded prizesmost outstanding herds in south donated by Katie's Kiddy Shop.Texas, and because of the demand
Judges were Miss Margaretfor eatUe this spring in the South·
St"ahlman, Mrs. Reppal'l DeLoach,eastern area, W. F. Smith, of the and Mrs. John El'lci{son.Smithdale Farms, arranged fol' the Music was fUl'nished by Suesale to be held here.
Proctor, vice president of theThe cattle a1'l'ived here thl'ce
council. Refreshments were servedweeks pl'ior to the sale and were
by the Poplar Springs club, Mrs.
�:::U�;ds�:te=bo��,pl'octor's farm, Ernest Bl'annen nnd Mrs. Bob
All females are principally of Thompson
were visitors.
the Prince Domino I'etu,," bl·eed·
BI'ooklet F. F. A.Ing and every cow sold. _
Col. Tom McCord and Col. G. H.
Shaw were the auctioneers. Team Winners
B'uyers were here from Georgia,
Florida, South C•.rollna. NOI'lh
CarOlina, Alabama, Arkansas, Vir�
ginla, Tennessee, and Kansas.
25c �1c\merican Sal,dines fOI'3
flllaAOLE
wmr SAL'O
'"
DAIRY BELT CHEESE"Ap��I:lleL��:d�;.r DRESSING �:; 4 �,. roo D _-
"";;��::�:'?;E:::.:;�"- ''=ULlIL L".•SoOaBANHoPAL'.'EA.i:LANY·oAELoOCLiES· Ho�.�1 200. ��!. 7''-,lunc Allyson, Dicl{ Powell 25c�.. �,.......__.I!'!!!!!II.�-.tStarts 3:28. 5:29. 7:30. 9:30 D·OG FOOD 2 '1-----\ 16·02. Cans
METHODIST VACAT·ION BIBLE ASSORTED ROVAL �,SCHOOL BEGINS WEDNESDAV
PUDDINGS 3 23The Methodist Vacation Bible Pkgs. C ..School will begin \¥ednesdny of
�.ANBOON&BB.oo,
_
.
"
���� �'e��a:sl�� ��I�t��U�e�:I���I!� IRGAST BEEr .1���:' 3'";t._9 to 11.30 each morning. _. r-, • "IJ,.•IOOY BRAND YILLOW CLING
FOR RENT 3-1'00m unfullllshed
'PEACHES 2· Hc•,n·,' 2'..... ,apaltment. Private cntJ'Unce ond ,
__prIvate bath 223 S. College Sll'ect ...,..OAT. BlOB BE".TYPHONE 522·L (Jlp)
PORK &BEANS
OAK GROVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Annual summer revival services
will begin Sunday, June 11, at the
Oak Grove Baptist Church at 3 :30
o'clock in the afternoon. S. B. Hig­
gins will be guest speakcl'. Weel<­
day services will begin at 8 o'­
clock in the evening. The meeting
continues through Sl�nday, June
25.
REGISTER BAPTIST CHURCH
Revival services will begin at
the Register Baptlst Church Sun­
day evening, June 3, at 8 o'clock,
with the Rev. C, K. Everett, form­
el' pastor of the church os guest
preacher, Services wUl be held
each evening at 8 o'clock and each
morning at 11 o'clock. Everyone is
cordially invited.
Now Playing-
"THE YELLOW CAB MAN"
Red Skellon, Gloria De Haven
Starts: 3:35, 5:38. 7:11. 9:30
Saturday, May 27-
"FORGOTTEN WOMEN"
Starts: 3:22. 6:04. 8:00
and
"RIDERS IN THE SKV"
Gene Aull'Y
Stal·ts: 2:12. 4:53. 7:34. 10:15
Also 2 Cal'toons and lost chapter
"Radar Patrol"-1:30
Standard
Red-Ripe
TOMATOES Bulloch counly candidates for
graduation who arc being recog­
nized for scholarships are Craig
Marsh and James C. Pennington,
both of Portal, I\nd lrIlI. Pauline
Lee of Stilson.
Sunday, May 28-
Starts: 2:00.3:50.5:40.0:30
No.2HERALD
1ST PIlESBYTERIAN OHURCH
Rev. T. L. Harnsbcl'gel', pastor,
announces that thel'e will be no
services at the Pre s by tel' ian
Ohurch Sunday morning, June 3.
"We will worship with the gradu·
ation class of Teachers College in
the college auditorium at 11 :30.
The address will be given by Blsh·
op Arthur Moore.
Sunday School will be held at
the regular haul', 10:15 a.m.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
The Presbyterian Vacation Bible
Bible School will open on Monday
morning at 9 o'clock, with Mrs.
William Keith as director. Chll·
dren from follr to 11 years of age
are eligible to enroll. Classes will
be held from 9 to 11�30 each morn·
ing, A recreation period has been
arranged. "Let's make this year's
Bible School the vCl'y best we have
ever had," said Rev, Hnl'nsbergel',
WANT ADS
E8LEVAN SERVICE GUILD
MEETS TUESDAY EVENING
The regular meeting of the Wes­
leyan Service GUild will be held at
the Statesboro Methodist Chul'ch
Tuesday evening, June 6, at 8 o'­
clock. Mrs. Paul Lewis and Miss
Ruth Bolton arc co-hostesses.
'f!I'r' ,/C J APPLE LAUNDRY BLEACH
FOR RENT' 2 ai' 3 loom apolt·
�, .... ,t
CI Wh_. '.gO�de��c�Vt'I�;,.P�:)v����n�����ol;e� I Ifill! AUCEo. • •.._\lights, hot and cold water Adults
/'
•
I· I
I
)Joms bath Garage 18 W. Gra�y
f"'�
QUirt I-Gal; GIIIOI9 ..
St. Phone 463.
\ (2tp)
I
Ho, 2 � 3 � 10.. _". 20'. 31-FOR SALE Colhe puppIes Call I C.n. �JAMES W BLAND 01 see pup-
pies at 207 College Blvd. (Hp)
Can
Other ca'1.1ldates are: J 0 h n
Thomas Brannen, Patricia Preeto­
rius, John Theodore Groover, Mary
Agnes Hart, Robby E. Hodges,
Mal'guerite Neville Lamb, George
Paul Lee, James Mitchell Mincey,
Albert Lester Shuman, Morris Un­
derwood, all of Statesboro; Anne
Hendrix Kennedy. John Shelton
Mikell. Ellen Parish, of Brooklet;
Cyril F. Hamm, of Oliver; and A.
J. Woods, of Portal.
ANTIQUES-Dozens of lovely old
prints, oils, etchings, engravings
and watcr colors with sui tab I e
frames, any size, any price f!'Om
$].00 up; baskets, hand woven, na­
tive and Imported. $1.50 uP. "nd
very heautiful. A selection of rare
lamps found in few shops. Also
one new Hotpoint electric slove
(cost $190) for $140; one Iterosene
stove, like new,- $25; one Nesco oil
stove, good condition, $]5; a COl11-
plete line of Vict.ol'ian and 18th
Century antiques. We buy old
China. YEO L DEW AGO N
W H EEL. 3 miles S.E. States·
bora on Savannah Highway (tf)
WANTElD TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
and old china. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (tf)
9 Purebred Dairy
Cattle Sold HereBull Dogs Lead
In Jr. �aseball
The Bull Dogs are still at the
top of the ladder In the Junior
Boys' City Baseball League. with
the Pilots and Red Caps tied for
second place. This week Ule PiJots
defeated the Red Caps 9 to 4, with
Max Roberts pitching for the win­
ners and Robert Stockdale for the
Red Caps.
MIDGET LEAGUE
In the Midget League, the cellar
holding Indians defeated the third
place Thunderbolts 12 to 10. Col­
ley pitched for the IndIans and
John Dekle fOI' the Tunderbolts.
Dekle gave up only three hits and
Coiley gave up six.
The Rattlers defeated the first
place Cobras 14 to 4. which puts
them only two games behind the
leaders.
,
SENIOR LEAGUE
FOR SALE: ]4·ft. plywood boat.
$50. Set of hangel's for boat $10.
May be seen at Statesboro FUl'l1i�
ture Industries on West Parl'ist Sl.
Phone 441. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 28 ael·es. about 10
cultivated, in cily limits. Some
good tim bel' and Ideal spot for
building fish pond. Also some
choice building lots. All for $3500.
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
Five of the best bred Guernsey
herd Blrea available In the state
were bought by dairymen here at
a purebred Guernsey sale 'I1'IUrs­
day of last week.
The Georgia Guernsey Breeders
Associatjon entered "ulne top bred
bulls In a sale here Thursday at
the Blliloeh Stockyards. Efforts to
bring these cattle to Bulloch couri­
ty were stalted several weeks ago,
but it was not known definitely
that they would be brought here
until too late to give advance no­
tice to dairy-minded farmers.
O. C. Banks nnd Edwin Banks,
bidding for the City Dairy, bought
three of the nine bulls offered.
R�bert Wynn and W. C. Hodges
.Jr. were the othel' local buyers.
The top 1"'lee of $236 was paid by
D. I. Parkel' and Son, Dublin. An­
other bull was sold to J. D. Wood
of Ball Ground. Ga .• fOI' $200.
The cattle wel'e entel'ed by Shoal
Fall Farms, Inc., Hendersonville,
N. C.; Dr. Gmdy N. Colter. !"'e.
jasco Farm, Canton, Ga.: and D.
I. Parl{er and Son. W. W, Denny,
Expel'lment, Ca., secretary-treas­
urer of the association, supervised
the sale fOI' the breeders. The sale
was arranged thl'ough W. T. Ben­
nett and .Jones Purcell, Centl'al of
Geol'gia agrlcultul'al agents.'
Frank Gross to
Speak Saturday
Frank Gross, candidate for the
office of lieutenant - governor of
Georgia in the June 28 prlmRI'y,
wi1l speak hel'e Saturday after­
noon, June 3, from 3:]5 to 4 o'­
clock at tile county court house.
69·
73�
17�
15�
2.3�
49�
25�·
IO�
15�
\1·LD;
<Pkg;
3 Pkgs.
lOc
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John S. Lough, pastor, an­
nounces that the morning services
at the Methodist are being called
off for the commencement sermon
at the college. Sunday Sch091 will
be at 10:15 a.m. The ch)ldl'en and
young people will meet Ilt 7:00 for
their programs,
METHODISTS ARE HOLDING
VACATION BIBL1;,SCHOOL
The annual Daily Vacation Bible
School is now in progress at the
Methodist Church. Sesions are held
daily from 9 to 11 a.m. and will
will continue through June 9. No
classes will be held Saturday. Mrs.
H. J. McCormack Is the director.
The children of the church and the
community are invited.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE FOR SALE: 340 ft. on Lee St. cov.
EASY WAY. Bring them to ered with pines, touches new Rt.
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER, 80. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
25 Zetterower Ave, Prompt ser- FOR SALE 7-1'00m house, close in,
vice. Curb Service. (tf) on North College. Only $3GOO.
JOSIAH ZETTElROWER.
16·0zl
Can.
- FARM LOANS
4 Y.o % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St.. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
Building.
24·0%1
Pkg.FOR RENT: Want some one to
live on farm, neal' town, as care­
taker and raise hogs. '''hite 01' col­
ored. Fairly good house, electric­
ity. Sec JOSIAH ZETTEROWER,
Phone 576.
Honor Students
Named at S.H.S.
No.2
Can
In a 3 to 1 close call the Dyna­
mites defeated the Gold BI'lcks In
the senior league group, The Co­
bras defcated the Dynamites 8 to
7. The Cobras lead the league with
the Dynal'(lites only .one game be­
hind. Everelt gave up three hits
for the Gold Bricks and Gene An­
derson gave up two fOI' the Dyna­
mites.
In the Cobras-Dynamites game,
Averett and Meadows pitched fOl'
the Cobras, allowing seven hits be­
tween them.
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and FOR RENT: FUl'nished ai' Unflll'll-
Standing Timber, Write or call ished-foul' rooms and bath, up-
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga. stairs. Phone 598-J,
12·30-50
I
n·Oz.
Jar
Honor stUdents recognized at
the Statesboro High School at tile
1950 commencement exercises held
last· week were Betty Burney
Brannen, Kitty Deal, Virginia Lee
Floyd, Sammie Franklin, Gene­
vieve Guardia, Faye Hodges, Jim­
my Johnson, Bobby Gene Kingery,
and Jackie Zetterower. Jamie
Daughtry was recognized for his
one year's work although he did
not qualify for the honors list be­
cause of the two-year requirement.
Pint
Jar V.F.W. TO HOLD REGULAR I
MEETING TONIGHT AT 8:00To Highest Bidder For Cash
1 Army Barracks Building in good
condition, located on the Colored
School Campus Statef?bol'o, Ga.
The City of Statesboro will accept
sealed bids on this building unlll
9 o'clock a.l11. June 7, ]950. Buyer
to move building within 40 days
anel' acceptance of bid. (2tp)
SPECIAL! Get your belt buckles
covered at THE LITTLE SHOP,
5 N. Main St. Only 40c. Also cov.
Qt.
Jar
Bulloch County Post No. 5895 of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will
hold theh' regular meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock in the court house. All
members are Invited to attend.
If a home will last fol' 20 years
lhere is no logical I'eason why It
"hould not be paid fOI' In 20 years.
FRANK GlIDSS
Candidate for Lt.-Governor
Brooklet high school's F.F.A.
livestock judging team won second
place honors I n the Southeast
Georgia district contest held last
week at the State Prl�on Farm
near Reidsville.
The three Future Fanners on
the team were Norwood Bennett,
James Minick, and Ronald Dom­
Iny. Their combined score was 985
pOints out of a possible 1,200, and
Dominy tied for fifth place In the
Individual competition with 355 of
a possible 400 points.
J. F. Spem;e, teacher of voca­
tional agrIculture, coached the
Brooklet boYd, Nineteen teams
participated In the event, With the
Glennville group placIng first and
Grady Johnson of Emanuel Co�nty
Institute winning IndIvidual hon·
ors with a 370 score.
The Brooklet and Glennville
teams will represent this dIstrict
in the statewide F.F.A. 1ive�tock
judging contest which will be held
at the Soulheastel'll Fail' in At­
lanta next October. Colorado Se­
I'um Company of Atlanta sponsors
the contest for Future Farmers.
Pkgs.
Who Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
In Statesboro as Tbey Fol�ow the Sun?·Upper
Black Creek Church To Have
First We�ding Sunday In 148 Years
On Sunday, June 4. Upper Black
Creek ChUrch and citizens of the
community will witness the first
wedding to be solemnized In that
church In Its 148 years.
At 4 o'clock this Sunday, Elder
F. H. Sills of Metter will perform
the marriage ceremony of Miss
Sally Keturah Fordham. daughter
Qf Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fordham of
Brooklet, and Austin D. Rigdon of
Statesboro, son of I\{. M. Rigdon
and the late Mrs. Rigdon.
The church was organized, ac­
cording to the church's records, in
April, 1802. It Is located approxl·
mately sev.en miles s 0 t1 t h of
Brooklet.
Zula Gammage
Is B.&P.W. Treas.
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Call
605 or see piano at 207 College
Boulevard. JAMES w. BLAND.
FOR RENT: Small f 1I I' n Ish c d ercd buttons, buttonholes, hem­
apartment, 18 \Vesl .lones, FOR !llitching, and ultcrations, Qulci{COUPLES ONLY. Phone 383-J. ,el·vice! (Hp)
The Georgia Federation of Busi­
ness and Professional Women held
Uteir annual state meeting May
19. 20 and 21 In Brunswick. The
delegates attending from States­
boro werc Ruby Lee Jones, Helen
Brannen, Zula Gammage, Ann
Williford. and Helen Rowse.
Officers for the ye8l' 1950·51
were elecled at this meeting and
were instaJied. Statesboro boasts
one state officer, Zula Gammag'e,
treasurer. The Statesboro Club
also won a citation fOl' having 01'­
ganlzed two clubs wilhln the past
year.
The Business and Professional
\Vomen's Club is an international
club and is one of the most Im­
pOl'tunt civic clubs,
Now comes Talmadge Ramsey, of the Donaldson and
Smith Clothing Company, who tells of a tourist who came
in their store and bought a suit of clothes.
Last week a tourist was on his way from Key West to
Norfolk, Va., using U. S. Highway 80. He stoppe din States­
boro and parked in front of Donaldson and Smith's.
He became interested in the suits in the store windows.
He went in and Mr. Ramsey sold a $40 suit of clothes, and
a shirt, a tie, and a pair of socks, for a total of $45.
He told I\1r. Ramsey that he liked the looks of States-
boro. "A nice town," he said. .
Who says tourists don't spent money in Statesboro as
they follows the sun?
LAUNDRY SOAP
P&G
2 Bar. 13�
Marvin Griffin
Her� SaturdayElder SUls, who has served the
church for 17 years, has always
performed mantage ceremonies ei­
ther In the homes of the couples
or at his home In Metter. He has
received into the church about
eight percent of the present memo
bershlp, and has officiated at the
mnl'rlage of a large number of
them.
Marvin Griffin, candidate f 0 ,.
lieutenant-governor of Georgia in
the June 28 primary, will apeak
FOR DISHES
DRErT
La •• 250Pka.
SPIC &
SPAN
LIla' 230Pka.
here Saturday afternoon at 4 o'­
clock at Ute court house. Mayor
GllbCl'l Cone will give the official
welcome in behalf of Statesboro.
Cohen Anderson will intl'oduce MI'.A large crowd Is expected to nt·
Griffin.tend the wedding.
IIDE'S IN-DIRT'S OUT GETS CLOTHES BRIGHTER
OXYDOJ.
29 West Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
TIDE
lor•• 250.
SUNBRITE
2 '�; 17¢
Gooh J01' Them ._. Good for Us
TWEN1'Y ·TWO Bulloch counly cltlzens
bought 72 of the 305 purebred Hereford
cattle sold here last Friday in one of the
largest purebred cattle sales vel' held in
this section.
To us these men made a definite con­
tl:ibutio� to this community, even though
it stems from a selfish motive-tha t of
improving the blood of their individual
cattle herds.
The sale attracted nationwidc interest.
Buyers from six Southeastern stales were
at the sale. Inquiries ca.me from 20 sta.tes,
as far as Seattle, Wash. More lhan 2,500
people tried to get in the auction ring
during the sale.
And approximately 90 percent of the
purebreds will remain in Georgia.
The herd, belonging to the late M. B.
Hughey, of Texas, was one of the most
outstanding herds in south Texas. Be·
cause of the demand for cattle this spring
in the SoutheasteJ'll area, W. F. Smith, of
the Smithdale Farms, Limestone, Tenn.,
arranged for the sale to be held here.
Representative from many agl'icultural
interests in the South were at the sale.
Bill Wright of the American Hereford
Association, Carl Parker of the Tennessee
Coal, Iron and Railroad Company, G. W.
Bible, president of the Georgia Hereford
Association; Charles C. Bell, livestock
Just As Important
LOST in the floodlight of the publicity
and interest given to the purebred
Hereford cattle sale held here last Friday
was the sale of the best bred Guernsey
herd sires available at the Bulloch Stock·
yards on Thursday.
But the sale was just as important, and
means just as much to Bulloch county, as
the Hereford sale.
The Georgia Guernsey Breeders Asso·
ciation entered nine top bulls in a sale
here and sold to Bulloch county dairy·
men. O. C. Banks and Edwin Banks, Rob·
ert Wynn, and W. C. Hodges Jr. bought
·several of the bulls., Others were pur·
chased by buyers from out of the county.
These bulls will improve the dairy· type
cattle being grown in Bulloch, and the
buyers of them are to be commended just
as much as the buyers of the Hereford
cattle.
They all are indications of the direction
in which our farmers are progressing.
Think You're Good?
YOU'RE BETWEEN 16 and 25 years of
age.
And you've been driving an automobile
for months-if you're just 16-and if
you're 25, you've been driving nine years.
And you drive a 1949 01' 1950 automo·
bile, and it's in good shape.
And you've never had a serious acci·
dent.
So you think you're a pretty good driv·
er, maybe better than the next one.
But the people who write collision in·
surance on automobiles don't think you're
so hot.
And you pay for it.
On Monday of this week new insurance
rates went into effect on private passen·
gel' automobiles.
For collision insurance, a' reduction of
10 percent was ordered in cars older than
18 months.
Then policy holders who have no driv·
ers under 25 years of age who do not use
the car for business will get an extra 10
percent reduction.
The only auto owners not getting are·
duction in collision insurance are those
with cars less than 18 months old, who
have drivers under 25 years old, 01' use
their cars for business.
So take stock of yourself and your
driving habits, and maybe you'll decide
you're not such a hot driver after all.
They Do Spend Money
TOURISTS DO spend money in States·
boro.
The proof is' in our weekly front page
feature asking the rhetorical question:
"Who Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
in Statesboro As They Follow the Sun?"
The merchants of Statesboro are tell­
ing us, "It's not we who are saying that!"
And they cite incidents which indicate
that the tourists do spend money here­
not just nickles and dimes for cold drinks
and a package of crackel's at the drug
stores, not just money for breakfast at a
special! t: W. Tap Bennett a.nd Jones PUI'·
cell of the Central 01' Geor'gia Railroad;
Lyle Roberts of the Hereford Journal; H.
L. Draper of the Georgia Liveslock Jour­
nal; John Jenkins of the Southern Live­
stock Journal; O. R. Peterson of the Na­
tional Auction Company; Bob Cody of the
Florida Cattleman; L. J. Moore of the
Southeastern Association; Ralph Mack of
the Georgia Hereford Association; and'
George Tyre of Fort Worth, Texas.
Here were people representing the top
livestock groups of the nation in States­
boro.
Leading livestock growers from neigh.
boring states were here.
All talking and promoting purebred
cattle for our community.
And 72 of the 305 cattle sold will make
their pastures in Bulloch county.
We commend the citizens of Bulloch
county who bought these cattle.
We commend the promoters of the
sale. .1j
We commend W. F. Smith upon his se­
lection of Bulloch county and Statesboro
as the marketing place for these cattle.
It's th� biggest thing that has happen­
ed to give impetuB to the livestock indus­
try in our community.
And what's good for the livestock in·
dustry here is good for every citizen of
the community.
restaurant, and money for a room at a
hotel, or one of our new motels.
They are spending money for suits,
shirts, dresses, camera equipment ...
And as one merchant put it, "That's
extra money we would not be taking in
if it were not for U.S. 301, U. S. 25, and
U. S. 80." .. the tourist highways north,
south, east, west.
The secretary of the State Department
of Commerce, ill a recent statement, said
that tourists left 119 million dollars in
.
Georgia last year and that the figure will
hit the $200-million mark this y�
That's a lot of money.
In 1939, 2,971,000 out-of-state 'carsen=
tel'ed Georgia. III 1947 that number jump­
ed to 4,293,130. Last year, with figures
incomplete, it is believed that more than
5,000,000 out-of-state cars entered the
state.
Get out your state map and take i look
at U. S. 301 ... a principal tourist artery
right through the heart of Statesboro-­
and a large number of last year's 5 mil­
lion out-of-state cars passed under the
traffic light here in Statesboro at the in­
tersection of North·South main and East­
West main streets.
And the law of averages stopped aceI'·
tain number of these cars in Statesboro.
And the same law of averages had these
tourists spending a part of their money
in the stores of Statesboro merchants.
Let's now help out the law of averages
and make OUI' city that attractive that
more and more tourists will stop here and
spend more and' more money with our
merchants.
Don't tell us, 01' these merchants, that
tourists don't spent money in Statesboro
as they follow the sun.
Make Plans to Vote!
SO YOU are registered.
And you can vote, come June 28.
And you've heard many of the speeches
made by candidates for governor, and
you've been approached about whom you
should vote for in other state contests.
And you already know for whom you
are going to vote in the local elections.
IF you're going to vote.
The speaker at the Rotary Club Mon·
day, Mr. Raymond Crooper of Macon, told
Statesboro Rotarians that in an election
held in Macon only 50 percent of the
members of the Macon Rotary Club vot·
ed. He deplored the situation.
If you are planning on being out of
Statesboro and Bulloch county on election
day, make arrangements to vote.
If you are here, take time out to vote.
It's more important. than you think.
To us, it matters not how you vote-
but vote!
Verse For This Week
Political freedom is, or ought to be, the
best guaranty for the safety and continuo
ance·of spiritual, mental, and civil free­
dom. It is the combination of numbers to
secure the liberty to each one.-Bulwer­
Lytton.
Wanted: A TYlo-W�e!� Vacation
Editor�s Uneasy �hair
WITH THE CLOSING of Stales·
001'0 High School, QUI' attention
Is called to a phase of work that
goes on down there to which lit­
tle publicity Is given-the wOl'k of
the Industrial Arts department.
Last week there was an exhibit
of part of the work the boys and
gil'ls in this department have done
this year. It was professional look­
Ing in its quality and Indicntes ex­
cellent instruction and keen inter­
est.
Don Coleman is the instl'uctor of
the class.
In talking about the exhibit his
class had in the center window of
H. Mlnkovltz and Son's Depart·
ment Store, Mr. Coleman wnxes
enthusiastic-and that's the way
we like to hear people talk about
their work.
We overheard a 'spectalor as he
was loo)dng in the window: "Those
students at the high school cer­
tainly develop an appreciation of
consumer goods and a respect fOr
materials and tools and good de­
sign."
Mr, Coleman has this to say:
"A phase of the general educa­
tion program in the modern school
curricula, that the Industrial Arts
section is enabling stUdents to co­
ordinate activity of 'mind and
muscle' is gleaned from the splen­
did exhibit and the specific proj·
ects made by the boys and girls.
"Aside from a hobby, the useful
projects being made through the
courses are finding a ready use in
the homes of the students,
"Some people commented on the
exceptionally fine household ar·
ticles and admitted they could
'come in handy' in any home,
"Through the exhibition the gen·
eral. public was afforded an op­
portunity to casually glance at the
operations directed in the Indus­
trial Arts division.
"There are two divisions of. the
general shop program in States­
boro High School: the beginning
shop, in which the necessary opc­
rations to complete a project are
done with hand tools, and the ad­
vanced genel'al shop in which most
all the operations Bl'e done with
the aid of tools.
"There B.l'e five areas that maim
up the general shop organization:
wood, leather, plastics, S h c e t
metal, and art metal.
"In the woodwol'ldng arca stu­
dents learn the namcs and uses of
basic hand tools and power ma­
chinery, ldnds of lumber, glues,
naUs, and screws. They make book
ends, fruit bowls, table lamps,
magazine racks, end tables, chairs,
and almost any home furnishings.
"In the sheet metal arca stu­
dents learn the hand tool opera­
tions, the different lypes of met­
als, kinds and sizcs of rivets, llses
of solder, and many other sheet
metal operations. Students mal{e
dustpans, funncls" coolde sheets,
and many other useful projects.
"Students learn in the leather
area the kinds and lypes of leath­
er, how to cut It, how to deSign,
and to do the whip and buttonhole
types of laCing, etc. Some -of the
useful projects made in leather in­
clude billfolds, lady's bags, book
ends, and book markers.
.--------.
TODAY, June 1--dry and hot.
FRIDAY, June 2-thundery.
SATURDAY, June 3-thunder·
storms,
SUNDAY, June 4-fair,
MONDAY June 5-warm.
TUESDAY, June 6-warm.
WEDNESDAY, June 7-hot.
.-------.
ALL'S FAIR
School c)oslng and style revues
Hold the high spots in the news;
Class Nlghl at high school set a
new pace;
Dances, picnics and banquets made
minutes race.
All too soon you'll be at college,
With your nose In a. book to in­
cl'ease your knowledge . , .
And when you feel the weather's
got you down-
Make a dive for the pool: Sue
won't let you drown.
IN THE Bulloch County Home
Demonstralion Style Show, Mrs.
Althul' Riggs modeled an unusual
hat with her navy dotted Swiss
frock. She explained to us that the
hand-cl'ocheted hat was a center­
piece in the winter and a hat in
summer. Wc couldn't grasp it. It
seem it's just a matter of block­
ing, But we mused, it could never
be a simple mattCl' to us, , . ,
Mr. LYMAN MOORE handed us
a pansy Saturday morning. It is
a custom of his to give the women
a small flower which he grows
himself. You can see him every
morning with a small box, This
timc it was pansies'. Not so long
ago there were home grown car­
nations. Hc told liS that often, as
he works at thc cemetery, he picks
up stems of camations and plants
them. Soon he is rewarded by
being able to pick carnations that
grew fI'om a discarded stem, Mr,
Moore was 78 years old May 8, He
and Harry Truman share the same
birthday. Fat' several years Mr,
Moore has sent greetings on the
President's birthday and his greet­
ings have always been acknowl­
edged. When the preSident's moth·
er died he sent a sympathy card,
The plastics area is one of the
most interesting. Here the stu­
dents learn how plastics are made,
types of plastics, how they are
used, and how easy plastics wor)(.
Students have made such Items as
letter openors, letter rac){s, lamps,
and novelties."
BASIC OBJECTIYES
Infltl'tlctor Coleman lists the ob­
jectives of Industrial Arts as fol­
lows:
1) To develop active interest in
industrial life; methods of produc­
tion, distribution; 2) to develop
ability to select, care fol' and use
properly things the student buys
01' uses; 3) to develop an appre­
ciation of good workmanship and
dcsign; 4) to develop o.n attitude
of pride or interest in the ability
to do useful things; 5) to develop
in each pupil a feeling of self­
reliance and confidence In his abil­
ity to deal with people and CRre
for himself in unusual 01' unfami1-
ial' situations; 6) to develop the
habit of self-discipllne which re­
quires one to do a thing when It
should be done, whether it Is 11
pleasant task 01' not; 7) to develop
the habit of an orderly method 01'
procedure in the performance of
any task; 8) to develop a thought·
ful attitude in the matter of mak­
ing things easy and pleasant for
others; 9) to develop elementary
skiBs in the use of the more com­
mon tools and machines, and a
knowledge of the methods or pro­
cedure in tasks frequently encoun­
tered by the average man, togeth­
er with a knowledge of the work­
ing qualities and characteristics of
some of Out' most used materials,
Don told us that he Intends to
mal{e al'l'angements to hold classes
for adults this Bummer, So If any
of you parents or young pcople are
interested in such a class, call us
01' Don.
By Jane
which was acknowledged with a
beautiful acknowledgement ca1.'d
from the White House, He also
sends good Georgia cane syrup and
choice pecans to Harry, Then Ml'.
Moore pOinted to his ring with a
Masonic symbol. George Washing­
ton,
.
am' first president, was Grand
Master of the order In Virginia.
Harry Truman, according to Mr.
Moore, is the second president of
the United States to hold the of·
fice of Grand Mastel' in his home
state, Missouri.
WE ARE probably the last per·
.
son to heal' this story. but its a
good one, and we are going to pass
it on the the rest of the stay-at­
homes: Not long ago a compa.ny
of midgets stopped at Phil and
Ethel Bean's Ogeechee Lodge. AI·
though Phil had other guests he
could not dispose of them, They
were so fascinated with the mid­
gets that they stayed around .pear
the walls to .watch the company
come In to be served, Everyone
marveled at the way these tiny
people ate such large order of food.
The company, with Hal'l'Y, their
comedian, usually are seen with
the Ringling Bl'Othel's Circus. A
lovely redhead was pOinted out as
having played the part of Bonnie
In "Gone With the Wind." Phil
has large photographs autograph.
ed by the fascinating troupe. They
told Phil and Ethel to expect the",
again in November: ...
ON A VISIT to the college Sat·
urday at noon, when the education
class in elementary art presented
a whimsical skit, through which
medium they displayed the papier·
mache animals they had made­
under the direction of Miss Frieda
Gernant - much i mag ina ti a n
and originality was displayed In
such animals al Hoiman, the moon
dragon, We were accompanied by
Bob Thompson's four-year-old son,
Ray. He was practically hpynotlz·
ed by the large collection of ani·
mals.... But in conversation with
the four-year-old later on, he con­
fided to us with much excitement
that his daddy was going to build
him a radio statlon-a real one­
with a mike and everything. We
edged in a question, "What color
Is you,' daddy going to paint your
station 1" He gave me a look that
put me in my place. "I'm goin' to
paint It, because I've got a pink
pair of blUe jeans."
HAVE YOU NOTICED that en·
terprising young businessman who
has opened his magazine stand in
front of his home on North Main
street. Mike Kennedy. son of R. J.
and Ellen Kennedy. has a line of
comic books, second hand, which
he is disposing of in accol'dapce
with his pencilled sign: "Good
Books at Half Price." He didn't
float a loan from Gl'nnddaddy's
bank. He is stricUy on his own.
No license, no overhead. no tax­
all clear.
AMONG mGH SCHOOL gradu·
ation gifts not already reported 1s
a lovely diamond ring for Barbara
Ann Jones, a gift from her par­
ents, Betty Brannen received a
lovcly watch and a promise of a
two·weeks house party at Tybee,
Genevieve Guardia received a four­
piece setting in the Strasburg sll·
vel' pattern. Maybe there will bc
others coming to my attention la­
ter in the week.
Continued on Page 4.
,-_ ith
Scissors
"THE EDITOR"
A Poem by Dudley A. Reid
(Clipped 'rom The Iowa
Publisher)
,
Who wr+tee .John Smith hns mnr­
rled Mess,
That Bill Jones has a son;
Butt when the paper goes to press
Swaps names with Bill nnd
John?
-The Edllol'
Who pcns a boost for Charley
BI'own,
A mast fOI' old Joe Post;
And thcn decides to leave the
town,
Bccausc the names got
crossed 1
-The Edltol·.
Who says thc groom wears navy
blue,
A tie of sombcl' grey,
And lhat the bride is lovely, too,
In Just n big bouquet?
-The Editor.
Who ·says lhe stol'l{ brought farm·
cr Green
A pl'etty eight·pound lass;
And that to Kate and Sammy
Dean
Is born a young jackass 1
-The Editor.
Who wI'itea a tale in comic mood
About the new town band;
But gets no laughs-a suit in­
stcad
• For fifty thousand grand?
-The Edltol·.
Who writes up a big funeral,
With all details affixed;
And a big spiel on wedding bells,
Then gets the headlines
mixcd?
-The Editor.
Who boosts n man for Senator,
And tears his shll't in twain;
Then asks him for some small
favor,
But asks-and asl{s in vain?
-The Editor.
Who helps each friend and citizen
To get some honol'ed post;
And wears out heart and soul ond
pen,
And never counts lhe cost?
-The Edltol·.
Who dies at last and goes to hell
But finds it not toa hot,
For he has been heat· tempered
well
By the battles he has fought?
-The EditOl·.
Who at his lonely, and demisc,
Needs just one line of lore:
"He IIcs at last where all his lies
Shall vex his soul no more"?
-The 'Edltol·.
Small businesses, like large ones,
may need capital but what they
nced marc Is intelligent direction.
A naive explanation for a state
law is that it constitutes a local
reflection of national hysteria.
Democracy In the United States
will work better when more Amer­
icans are interested in the general
welfare and forgetful of private
P'·Oflt.
We reserve the right to asset't
complctc independence of thought
and oction without asking ai' ex­
pecting anybody to agree with us.
Few voters urge economy when
their community expects �o bene­
fit by publlc funds.
Next Sunday, or in fact, any
Sunda)' Is a good day to begin go·
Ing to church regularly.
Possession of the tialance of
power Is one thing, but how It Is
used is another,
Our objection to food, as a rule,
Is not the price but the quality.
Why worry about divorces when
the nation Is In the midst of rec·
ord b I' e a kin g construction of
homes,
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THE ALMANAC SAYS. THE
WEATHER THIS WEEK-
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG I
• •
Mrs. Chas. E. Cone Makes' Annual
Report to Statesboro Woman's Club
"It has been n gl'ent plcnsuro to' morfu! books were given find mere1110 lhls yeul' to be jolnocl wllh Is n corner- In tho IIbl'�I1'Y where
�O\l ns YOUI' PI' 0 sid 0 n t or the Fcdcrn t d pnp I'S nud ch'lb newsl��t(!SbOI'O Womun's Club. nre kept. We even contrtbuted a
in which
have been Insph'lng days bnby piny-pen ror mothers' lISCell we have worked tog'ether while in the Hbt'nry The gardenconstantly trying to bring to OUI' committee heautlf'Ied lhe groundsW��'I( new Visions und now zcnl. wllh npproprtato rtowcra n n dSpace and lime make It 1111. ahrubberv.
possible to en u 111 e r n t o nil the "This' commlttee nlso plantedwOlthwhile things which have b cn 6 000 azaleas and 75 cnmcutus
ac�oll1�lished. along the highways In parks aboutOUI theme fat' 1940-'50 Is thc the town. Speolal nucnuon isConscrvatlon of Human Resources. called to uie park in rront of lheAll of thc monthly topics nrc con- hospital. They sponsol'ed n BUC­cCl'ned with community impl'Ovc- cessflll cRmelia show And u Bnbyments. It Is au I' belief thal If wc RevlIc, the procceds (I'om whichkeep OUI' people healthy, give thcm will. be uscd to fUl'thcl' beautifywholesomc I'�cl'eallon Hnd n. clcon tho town. They nlso placed n cu­
community m which to live, we meilin bool{ in the libml'y fol' pub-shall be contributing lo the con- lic usc. ,
sCl'valion of human reSOIlI'ces. "Wo huve incrcnsed 0111' IllCIl1-
"OUI' club has been especially bCJ'ship this yeaI' and nl'e pl'oud to
active in promoting the American say we 81'e a $1.00 pCI' membol'Red Cmss blood progl'am fOl' Bul- fOI' Tallulah Club.
loch county. Many membel's at- j'We federatcd the East Side
tended the I'cquired coursc offcred 'Volllon's Club of Statcsboro, nnd,
nnd are official Cl'ey Ladies. ,�re being the only club to fedemte a
helped canvass fol' blood donors ncw club in OUI' district, Prcsident
and sel've on each visit of the Ml's. E. 1<. Ovcrstreet gave us n
Bloodmobile in thc capacity of silvel' pitchel', lo b� I{ept until won
hostcsses. by another club,
"\Vc havc coopcrated WIUl city "Your president has attcnded
officials to keep going a ncwly- ench I'egular and specinl mceting
organizcd youth rccrcation pl'O- of lhe board, nnd has presided at
gl'am. You know .,the \\'omon's euch regula!' mecting of the club.
Club gave to the city the lise of rndecd, I have bcen happy to serve
the club building fo'!' I'(,!ci-cillion. you and hav? been. inspired to
OUI' club helped with n rccl'eation I gJ'oater and hlghel' thlllgs.
drivc fol' funds, and we havc con- "As preSident, I highly appl'c­
trlbuted $25.00 for Impl'ovcmcnt of ciate lho splendid cooperation of
the l<1tchen. There BI'C two full- the members of the club in lhe
time dircctors who are doing n wol'1{ we have undeltaken this
wondcrful job, yell!', and I wish to express to each
"The Statesboro 'Vomen's Club of yO\l my gratitude fol' youI' loy­
is proud to have a pal't in build- ally, lovc,
and e[Cicient endeavor
ing the new Bulloch County Li- ��'����n h\�'�1R��::�' ��e�::I�'ea��li��,:��brnry, which is a regional one, and
is quite an asset to thc city find
county,
"The club gave $36.00 to tile
Book·of-the-Month Club. Two mc-
cess it may have had.
"Respectfully,
"MRS. CHAS. E. CONE,
"President, 1949·50."
I
.,,1,, " mY'fI"d_
my,'·tlt_
my "fI'" _
"
We like to serve farmers hereabouls in
every woy we can, so thai
'IIIeach can proudly say, ." �_tA,,1,,,, my 'fI,m" . '_'.�h
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BunOIH THROUGH .
'OUR SPECIAL _
'�(;HfriiiiI
I,CHANGE·OVER DEAL
U, s. ROYAL MUTD
* ROYALTEX-new antl·skid devic�-hold.
where tire. never held before.
* Renewable Bafety troaa-gives you up
to 60% more Bare miles,
U. S. ROYAL lIFE-,UI!
* Blowout p'rotection never possible bo­
fore.
* P..'3l1erve .tren&th of a 4-ply tire,
* SwonK enough to .upport the car 011
by Itself.
'OR, II present Ures Ire In'
'IOOd; tondltlQn! let
• the'
'''ttl'safety of L1FE·TUBE
r-leneroulillowincel for'
'your prisent tube••\
YOUR CREDIT IS-INVITED No-d.loy, pay a. you ,Ide-up to 6 monlh� Itrmi
ACT TODAY-WHILE WE'VE GOT YOUR SIZE!
Altman Pontiac Company m.�N. MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
Ofrl('('I'li or t he Ot[1lcnuo:'o ",'0·
man's lub nrc:
MI'S, Chus. I'.:, one, proaldent:
'Mrs. L, M. Durden. fh'sL vtco pres­
ldcnt: Mrs, ,JRll1Ca P. Coutus. sec­
ond vtco prcstdcnt: M 1'3. J. O.
Johnston, rocordtng e CCI' e t n I' y;
Ml'S, P�d Prectortua, trensurer:
MI'/i .. m. L,. Btu-nee, pnrltumontu­
l'lnn; Mrs. C, P, outrr, htstortnn:
]\fI'S, Aulbet'L Brannen, prOBS re­
porter: MI'H, George Hngan, COI'­
reapondlng secrotary.
omnutteo L:I1I1II'l11cn: MI·S. Pn ul
curron, educntton: Mra. Henry
McCol'micl<, program; .Miss Mm-le
woods, fine RI·t; Mra. Dewlll
Tho kston, garden: Mra. Osborne
Banks, membershlp: Mrs. w. G.
Nevillc, II brn !'y ; MI's. ,1. L. zeucr­
ower, uubllc welrare; Mrs. J. S,
l\enhn, citlzcnshlp.
egister Associated. Women Meet
At High School Home Ec. Room
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Faroa (AOatIS
plant this sen son through MI'. 0.'
m. Cay, WhO would like to hear
uom lhosc Interested in changing
rrom tin cans to glos8 jOl'8,
A delle roue covered distl supper
wns served ut the meeting.
MI·s. H. V. Fl'Unklln and Mr•.
lhelr spend-the-day gu••t, Bunday
MI'. nnd MI'S, SRm Frnnklln, Sam­
mie and Jlmml�, Mr. and Mra. Carl
FI'onklin, BrJU ond carlene, and
Miss Jean Ann Steadman of At­
lanta.
'1'h \ Regtstcr ihnpter of AHSO· Ieatnnt from tho Register 00111.
ctnctntco Women met Thlil'sday muntty. Mrs. Ruth MOI'l'ison of
evening, �'lllY 17, In tho home cco· Augustn gave un Interesung' und
110miC8 1'0011'1 of Register school. Instructive tulk on the Importance
The rnecttng was ceuod to order' of proper food In the homo nnd
by the prcsldent, Mrs, H. V. lunchroom nnd of the trnportnnce
Frnnkltn, who ntso gave the de- of sanltntion nnd hookworm con­
vouonm. Aftcr several songs And
a abort busincss session during trol,
which Miss Boals Beosley was vet- Mrs. Herber-t. Powell, program
ed on and approved by lhe chnptm- chnh-man and home cconomlcs
as OUI' Fnrm Bureau Quccn con-
teacher made known to lhe chop-
with raw 01' past�lIl'lEed sktm, tCI' that somc hunges wel'o being
milk, made in the Hcglster canning
NOTICE TO DELINQUENT
TAXPAYERS
Notico Is hCl'eby glvcn to nil
tnxpoyel's thut, beginning in ,Juno,
1950, nil State and County tux ex­
ecution will be enlercd on the gen­
eml execlltlon dockot In the
Clel'l{'s office of Bulloch County,
Geol'gla. The grand jUI'y at. the
April Tel'm, 1950, recommendcd
that lhls nction be taken as the
law pl'ovides,
I"RIllD W. HODGES,
J. H. BRADLEY.
G. DONALD MARTIN,
Board o[ Commissioners of Roads
and R venucs fol' Bulloch County.
(5-25-2tc)
If you need money-QUICKLY_on short or long term
basis at a low rate of Interest to purchase il (arm, reflnilnce
your present loan, build a new home, dr (or ilny other pur­
pose, IT WILL PAY YOU to .. contact:
in everyone's life when we lose
someone deal' to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Smith-Tillman MortuaryW, M, NEWTON, Loan AgentSea IIIand Bank Building, Statesboro, Georgia
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEY. Local Correspondent
Sea Island Bank Bulding, Statesboro, Georgia
COTTAGE CHEESE
Cottagc cheese of the "popcorn"
type has bccome vel'Y popular
where a product of low acidity and
good }{ecplng qualities Is desired.
Such cottage chccse mny be made
North Main St, Statesboro, Ga. Phone 340
Take Your Choice I•
fUll-
�\tl'"
fRttltR-
ONLY NORGE
BAS ALL 3
Whatever freezer arrangement you want your new refrig.
erator to have - the full.width, the full· length, the side
,freezer-NORGE has it! And w, have it at LOW, LOW
'PRlCES, Come in. Look 'em over, See for yourself.
.
America's newest, handiest
rcfrigerator! Eye.lcvcl,full·
width freezer! Door opens
down for use as loading
shclf-saves steps! Space
for 32 pounds of frozen
storage! Coldpack for fresh
meats-Crisper Drawer for
fresh vegetables. And big
room·temperature storage
bin belowl
•
FULL-LENGTH
FREEZER
Full·length freezer pro·
vides for 35 pounds •.. yes,
35 ... of frozen storage'
And thete's more than 16
square feet of convenient
shelf storege. Roomy dry.
storage bin, tao. Equipped
with famous NORG� S,II·
D·Froster s'fstetlfl
Amazing refrigerator capacity (or such low coSt·
JUSt can't be matched! Lots of adjustable shelf space
PLUS side·freezer space for 17 pounds of frozen
storage-PLUS big Coldpack for fresh meats and
fish-PLUS farge Crisper Drawer for fresll �ege·
tables. Biggest ne'\'lS a budget ever heardl '�Yf NO�GE '5 � THRIfTYBUn"
y '-.-��.
EARL M. LEE
Telephone 550
HIAII-
TALMADGE
SPEAK
Evei'Y SatUl'day
4:15 to 5:00 P.M.
OVE.R THESE STATIONS
WSB-Atlanta
WALB-Albany
WGUA-Athens
WRFC-Athens
WRDW-Augusta
WMGR-Bainbrfdge
WGIG-Brunswfck
WLBB-Carrollton
WBHF-Cartersville
WDA K-Columbus
WRBL-Columbus
WBLJ-Oalton
WDWD-Oawson
WOMG-Oouglas
WBHB-Fitzgcrald
WOUN-Gainesville
WKEU-Griffjn
WBGR-Jesup
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-Milledgeyille
WLAQ-Aomc
WRGA-Romc
W":CP-Savannah
W rOC-Savannah
WJAT-Swainshoro
WSFT-Thomaston
W PAX-Thomasville
WWGS-Tifton
WGOV-Valdosta
WAYX-Waycross
Evel'y Monday
6:45 to 7:00 P.M.
OVER THESE STATIONS
WSB-AUanta
WALB-Albany
WGUA-Athens
WRFC-Athens
WGAC-Augusta
WROW-Augusta
WMGR-Bainbrldge
WGRA-Cairo
WRBL.-Columbus
WDWO-Dawson
WOMG-Oouglas
WMAZ-Macon
WMVG-Milledgeyille
WRGA-Rome
WLAQ-Rome
WROM-Rome
WeeP-Savannah
WSAV-Savannah-
WJ AT-Swainsboro
WPAX-Thomasville
WGOV-Valdosta
BE SURE TO ATTEND
Royston Speech
SAT. JUNE 3-3:45 P.M.
=======-=-=-=-=-=-..::========='======='=====:========= Mlf(ell nlll! M,·,. r'uut 1"l'UIIIlIn J,'.
nt tho homo or lhe IRUm' on 001-
lege boutevard.
Otndtott, ll:ul'lh'l' IlIlcli, nd shasta
dl\lsle� W{\I'l� used rhrougnont the
nome, A \'RI'ldy of pat'\�' sand­
wtcnes al\(I ('()(lkl",1ii \\','1'" �wl'v,'d
with (\,,·t\ (\IJ ...
't'h" tw,\\\I"'� W \\( Ph'iil'nl\l{l Il
IIH"-t�h:, '\11 \ ""l'
G\h'st� tu'Iu,h'\ �t\ '�I1\"1-
ll.'I')f�I·; I"" \\\"Uh'l, M,' 'l' r,
Hfll'nsbt'I�"I'� h,'I' �'\lh\llhltl\i,""I',
MI'�, .t. 14, ,,\\\\\t � M, .,'IUIHI,,\(
RnSIHI1SSt'l\, MI'�, \)j,'Hllhl �h't\')\I�"
Rid, MI'S, Hn,\'1\\i,)1\\1 �HI\"l\t'I'lll\,
Mrs, BI'OOk:t SU1'1'I,'" .Jr, M 1'�, .hU'k
Broucek, M,'s, 'l\Utl Ah',nmh1l',
MI'S, John (.mUIt·I·, MI':!;, o(tti'e�',
and Miss Fl'ie:dn iN'Ili\nt.
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Those prescnt were Mr. and Mrs.
Lem BI'nnnen, Mr. aoo Mrs. J. B.
Rushing and Carlcy; MI's. Jencie
Aldred, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Akins
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell
Mallard, M,·. and Mrs. A. B. An.
derson Jr., Mrs. Arnold Anderson
Sr., Bobby Joe Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmlt Akins, Mr . .and Mrs.
George King, Mr. and M.l's. Algie
Trapnell, -Mr. and Mrs.. Hudson
Allen, MI'. and Mrs. Chari... Coop­
el', Misses Pennie and Sally Allen,
Mr. and MI'S, Nattie Allen, Mrs.
Janie Anderson.
Mrs.' Jencle Woodrum, Mrs. Eu.
la Swinson and children, Mrs. G.
C. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Julian
Bl'annen, Mrs. R. R. Lynn, Mrs. W.
W. Bland, MI'. and Mrs. C. J. Hen­
drix, Mr. and Mra. John Pe..ul Ty­
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Brannen, Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Gillis, Mr. and
Mrs. Judson Lanier, Robert Lanie'r,
Edwin and James W. Woodcock.
Mr. and Mrs, Linton Banks,
RQbert Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Hendrix, John M. and 'Julia
Ann . Hendrix, MI'. and Mrs. How­
ell DeLoach and Lee, Mr. and Mrs,
J. S. Brannen, Mrs. Karl Sanders
I{'s A Woman's World Lynn
Smith loft '.l'lIcsdny morning viHIUng her Runt, MI'S. B ur ton
tor MuroH, where thoy will spend Mltohell.
tho ntg'ht with MIs8 Shirley Lnnlur THE BAND STANDMr', nnd Mrs. John Gl'ayson
..'"'Ietchor· of'Ocean Spl'lngs, Miss.,
hnve un-tvod to visit their parents,
MI'. find Mrs. Hurry Flet�hel'.
uL Wesleyan. 1'hc�' wtll go on to
J\Uul\la t visit. Linton I.."nlol' .11',
l\'ltSH Ann SIIHH 01' r'embrcno 11:1BROWNING-DEAL Juttus
MOSCI:I, Miss Mru-thn MOSCS'I bridge club, "No 'I'rurnp,"I MI'R. pUllin Oppenheim, Afr's. A. L. The lovely homo was decoru tedMiss .lennle BI'ownlng', duug iter \'''UHCI', Mrs, Herrunn Bland, MI's. with malter lilies, sweet pens [\nd
of MI', RI,d Mrs. '. ,W. Browning .I, B. S eurce, John Groover. MI·s. gladioli. Orange sherbert, cookies,
of Riceboro, und Jesse Denl, SOil Hoy Parker, MI's. Cecil \VOlPI'S, and punch wore served.
of Mr. und MI'II, J\, M. DCAI
of
IV I M a b
stntcsboro, were marr-ied 'rueadu y
Mrs. W. E, . cal, anc 1'8. a MI'8, Lamar 'Trapnell, wilh high
evening, MAY 2:', nt thc Pl'csbylc-
(\1(lns. SCOI'O, received two chinn SCI'\l:n.r
rfun Church ut Bicebol·o. Rev. 'PIANO RECITAL plates. Floating prize,
U 001\: of
L. Latson of Laurens, S. C., per- Mrs, PUIII Frunklln Jr. present- stationery, went
to MI's. Don
rorrned the ceremony In the pres- cd her ptnno pupils In a I'C ital at
Hackett, Mrs. Inman May JI'. won
once of the bl'lrle's family and n he,' home Wednesday evcntng.
cut prize, a bread basket rlil.d
tow fl'icnds. 't'nc fnlllilies And a few rl'l�l1ds
with powder purrs,
rmmmlilllely following the CCI'C' \VelTe Invllclj, Other. playing We-t'e
MI'S, Roy
m�ny n I'eceptlon WIIS held III �hP. Enstel' 1I110s; and glAdioli WDre Hilt. Mr•. Gel'pld Groover', Mrs,
home of the bride.
.
used III the Iiv!tlg 1'00111, ,JQt\n R, Gay JI·., And MI'S, arne
The bl'lde nnd g'loolll 111'[1 JlOW I At lhe eorlcluslon of the PI'O- CllI'ry,visiting 10.1'1'. lind Ml's. A. M, DCIlI. g"f\1ll MI'S, li"l'anklin sel'ved reo PARTV FOR BRIOE.ELECT
POWER COMPANY SUPPER
("eshmenls, On Thursday morning, Mis.
11 Wednesday c\Ienlng tmlploy· NO TRUMP CLUB MEETS Agnes Harnsbergel', whose I11AI'-
ecs of the SlnlC!iI>oro Distl'lCl
of- Mrs, Pilul I1'rqnklln JI'., wns IrlRlo wUI be! an event ot noxt
flee o( lhc Geol'gia Power Com- hOSle�s Snlllrdny nftel'noon to hel' week, was honored by Mrs, Frank
pany, wllh their wives
Rnd hll·
dl'en, enjoyed suppCI' at Cohen An­
dCI'son's cabin.
Fried chlcl<en, potnto snlnd, po·
lllto chips, pickles. iced lea, nnd a
variety of pics werc scrved.
NOVI'LTY CLUB MEETING
The Novelty ,III� met lRst
ThUI'!id8Y wilh Mrs,. Ellis pe4:Jnch
at hel' home on 'West Jones strcet.
The living 1'00111 WflS Rltractlve­
ly decorated with mixed spring
flowol's.
In n. l11uslc conlesl, Mrs. H, M,
Teets wns the winner, while MI's.
H, S. WaUdns Wall In an age con­
test.
'rhe hoste�:t ijel'ved asol'Lecl cook­
ies, candies, and Couq. .. 0las. I!:ach
guest was given a mlniatul'e IIp­
allele MI'�. Hammond aslsted Ml's.
DeLoach In Bel'vlng.
Others pl'esent wel'c ]\,[1'8. • P.
Claxton, Mrs . .I, A. Hargl'aves,
M1'8, W. E. Helmly, Ml's. A I' t h 111'
How3I'd, Mrs. George Lec, Mrs.
BUl'ton Mitchell, Mrs, Hugh 'fUI'­
ncr, 'ann. Mrs. O. M. Laniel'.
MR. AND MRS. HENRY MOSES
ARE HONOREES AT SUPPER
On Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Moses, whose :01181'­
!'Iage tool( place In New York In
carly spring, were honor guests at
a buffet supper at the. home of
MI'. and Mrs. J. B. Averitt, with
MI'. and Mrs . .Jack Averitt as co-
hosts.
.
The home, recently remodeled
and redecorated in French Pl'Ovin­
clal period, was bcautlfully deco­
rated with roses. The tablc, ovel'·
laid with a lace dinner cloth, was
centcred with magnolia and can­
dlcs. At one end Ml's. Fl'anl( De­
Loach served punch fl'OI11 an an­
tique Lnmoge china bowl.
M1's. Bruce Akins BCI'ved coffee
from the silver service at lhe oth­
CI' end of thc table. Other refresh­
ments were chicken salad snnd�
wichcs, pound cal{c, und carnmel
cakc.
Thosc prescnt included Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Moses, MI' .and Mrs.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOO.L
By GUYTON McLENDON
(Eldltor's Note: This being the .--::=:=:.::=::::=:=:=:=:=:=:::
lust band column of thc school
•
yen,', Ann ElY"ns, 'the regular SOCIAL ITEMSwriter, is allowing the ban d-
mnater to be the guest wrtter.)
CUtTIVATOR
Memb."s of the family of Mr.
.and Mrs. John H. Brannen and ctt�
izens of Bulloch county met at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Bran­
nen, to celebrale Mr. Brannen's
seventy·slxth bl1tM'"y, which was
May 25, and Mrs. Brannen's sev­
enty·iflfth bl1'thday which wlil be
In June, A barbecue dinner was
sel'ved under the big' sycamores at
their home.
SWEEPS Now that the 1949·50 school MR. AND MRS. J H. BRANNEN.year has come to a 0I0se, the band CELEBRATE BII.THOAYSwhile lookirig back on a very 8UC­
cossful year, nevertheless Is look�
ing forward to next year, when we
hope to enjoy even biggel' and bet­
leI' things. With a very lal'ge class
of beginners starling their instl'uc­
lion, along with n number of the
older members, and having lost a
small number by graduation, the
fulurc looks bright Indeed.
The members of the band and
the bandmaster arc very grateful
to the generous pcople of States­
bol'o and Bulloch county fOl' the
splendid support given the band
lhis YCRI', and at the same lime
solicit theil' help in expanding lhe
Instrumental pl'ogl'Rm in lhe local
schools.
We are continuing the policy fOl'
a time of electing a senlol' to the
position of head dl'um majo,', and
In addition appointing an aSSistant
drum major who will be preparing
fOl' that place the following year.
Next year'a drum major will bc
Ann Evans and the assistant drum
majol' will be Berta Sue West.
We will be looking f01wal'd to
seeing you in this colUmn next
year.
Thank you, Ann, for a good
band column, and you, MI'. Cole­
l11an, for giving us the valuable
space in your paper for it.
Mrs. ')', Ill. RlI:.thI nJ.:· nl�
In klr RushinG' £U'O lel\\1II\�' Ihl$
we�k end fot' thell' �u.:h h01110 fit
Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs, Bob 'l'holl\ps 1\ And
sons, Todd And Rn�f, spellt. \Vcd­
nesdny In Cordele.
MI'S, Linton Lnnlcr, Misses Pn­
trlola Laniel', TereSA Foy, nnd
BELTS - WRENCHES - WELDING
St.alesbol·o
Machine Co.
&
M. E. Ginn
Company
�
FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 181
On Fathlr's Day I I Treat VA D
....,.II'�.
\
to a Cf!ol, Cool Summer
ctightweight Living"
---..
-
withkrow
M,·. and Ml's. Fmnk Olliff S,·.
will leav� dur'ing the week end to
be present a graduation exercises
at which' time I"l'ank Olliff J,.. will
rcceive his B.S. degJ'ce in pharm­
acy.
TO
and sons, Mr. und Mrs. Edwin
Banks, Mrs. D. O. Banks, MI'. and
Mrs. J, A. Brannen and Thetts, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Dixon and Sue, MI'.
and Mrs. W. H. Smih .Jr. and fam­
ily, Mrs, Mellon Denl, MI', And
MI's. BUrton Brannen and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Erastus Denl And
family, P. B. Brannen, T. v . Ak­
ins, Carlos Cason, Romer Lnuier,
MI" .and Mrs. Durden Lanier, MI'.
and MI'B. Z. F. Tyson, Mr, and Mrs,
M, C. Cowart and Gary, Mr. and
MI'S, Worth Sklnnet- and family,
Mr, and Mrs. Bleyse Sklnncr, Mrs.
Mary Sktnner, I. A. Brannen .Jr.
MI'. and Mrs. L. W. Brunnen,
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Brannen nnd
Joy, Mr. and MI·s. I. A, Brunnen
Sr., Mr. and Mrs, George SheAI'­
ollse a�d family, Mr. and Mrs. Ru­
fus Anderson and family, Moudc
Lanicr, Anna Suln Brannen, MI'.
and Mrs. J. R. Ohestel' and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Anderson
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie
Banks and chlld,·en.
n.'Oh<\, va., slater ot of the groom; MI'S, IDot'l Soi-acn will lenvo this
Mrs, ,T, L, Hnrnsberger, ]\'11'8, ,1. week fol' Macon, where she will
B. WOO-Q8 Sr., MI'S, Don Thompson, attend hOI' dnugnter's g'raduntlon.
MI's. Sto.'bard Deal, Mrs, Fielding Miss Sully aereon, Mcrccl' Glee
Russell, MI"8, R, J. Kennedy SI·., lub aolotst, wtl I'C elve her bache­
MI's. A. B. i{cDougold, Mll:ls Lc- 101' of firts degree Irom Mercer:
ona Newton, }t�s. Jaok BIOll ek, Unlvcl'slty.
M,·. Tom Uttie, Mrs. A. W. Sulh·
orlA�d, Mrs. George Johnston, MI's.
lDld I' and MI'!i. V, Ii', Agon will
Mack Lester. Mrs. Robel't Benson,
IOH\10 todny 1'01' nome, whore they
'Af1·S. Ronald Nell, Miss Frledn Ger-l
will
Rt.lelld
their duug'hter'a gl'j1d·
nnnt, Mrs. PUlil lo"ranklin SI'" Mrs.
untlon (1'0111 Shorter Collcgo, Miss
D. L, ThomRs, Mrs. J. E, GUAl'diA, and MI·s. R.��J. BI'own,
NOW! MIMIIINS 'with
MRS. FIL.E�"S
new MAYONNAISE
-
Mal'Y Janelle Agan will receive B. bore Monday.
a,M. degree R�d a pr'oressionall MI's. wntcy Lee Hnd Mrs. aha•.corurtcatn fOI' elementnry school Brynnt spent lhe week end Inmusic. They will I'ctlll'n lo Statcs� Ju ksonville visiling relatives,
fREE for cou�n. • • •
get your .hare J
. V Inlraham Walcho.V Wm.IOIO"
Sliver Plate V ....
Ion. Ilodrlc
V Mohawk Llnon.
Clock.
. I Malo.tlc Ca....ra.
y Mlrromatlc Pro
..uro y
Cooko.. DotedO lathroom
Y 'olo.tono ladlo.
Y Icalo.
I k·,chenwI.. bllnke,
..
AND HUNDIIDS MOl" Jewe
C)', u� bome Jo�r flmilyl
chin.. loyt_everythin, (or you, yo
,
,
MISS HARNSBERGER FETED
AT LOVELY SEATED TEA
Scwell HOllse wns the scenc 011
Tuesday ot a delightful seated tea
honoring Miss Agncs Harnsbergel',
b,·lde·elect of Fl'lday.
Entertaining for hcr werc Mrs.
Clyde Mitchell, MI'•. 0811 Leslel',
and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
Gladioli and gm'denias wel'e
used In the decorations. Gth!stS
werc served Rss01'ted sandwlohes,
home-made cookies and tea. Miss
Hal'llsbergcr was the recipient of
n. crystal flower bowl in her pat­
tcrn.
Thc bride-eleat was charming In
a figured pink bemberg, wOI'n
with a wide brim Ice straw hnt.
Miss Jane Rogers of Richmond,
Va., was smartly attired in a blue
polka dot frock and a black straw
sailor with white brim.
Mrs. Ge9rge Johnston delighted
the guests with her comical doll,
Jungle Jolly. Since he had fo"!;ot·
ten lo bring his book, "Advice to
Brides," Mrs. Johnson collected
tram e8ch guest clevcr verses
which contained advice on "How
to Keep YOtll· Husband Happy"­
or it could have been "How to
KEEP Your Husband"!
Guests included Miss Hal'lls­
berger, Miss Jane Smith of Rich·
ICILTONE CONTIIOLS-
With Sherwin·WiIIlams Kiltono and the
new YELLOW DEVil. low volume sprayer
it is possible to mike inscct comrol upplica.
tions when needed-no delay becaUSe! of
windy wtacher,
Kihone is'. speciully formulated liquid
spray concentrate containing Toxaphene and
DDT. The YELLOW DEVIL low ,.olume
spuyte was developed especially (or Kiltonc
application. One fifty·five gallon load of spray
mixture Ueals up (0 25 acres of Colton,
See 'he new YELLOW DEVil SPRAYERI
Find our more about Ihe Kiltone spray pro-
,ram from * Army Worm.
CONVERT YOUR SPRAYER TO
LOW GALLONAGE EFFICIENCY
SEE US FOR NOZZLES!
* Flea Hopper
* Boll Weevil Save these Coupons* Boll Worm
* Thrip.
* LYIIUS
* Plant Bug.
* Stink Bugs
• Easy (0 uve - because Mrs. Filbert', "IUI
Mayonnaise tUles so delicious! She adds extra
eg8 yolks for rich nest, extra Jrlsh lemon juice
for tlng! Now in re·usable rrelfOn-(ype jarl­
perfect for home<anning! Buy lome mdl)'!
Get gifu Jail! Add coupons from Mrs. Fil.
bert's Margarine Ind other food., Ocelgon
Soap Products, Dorden's canned milks, La Rota
Macaroni, Luzilnne Tea &: Coffee. Ball.rd
Flour, Hea"h Oub Dakin, Powder. SIa"_f
MIl.S. FILBER.:rS
MAYONNAISE
tastes homemiu/e/
-See Bill Mikell for Custom Spraying-
Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed Store
West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
A Product of SHERWIN·WILLIAMS RESEARCH lodoom coupon. 01 any Mra. Fllbort'.·Octalon Promlum Ito..
OPEN HOUSE
R b ' GROCERY :�� Ct;,Ss�o erts 25 W. Main & MARKET
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •••• PHONE 264
-SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JUNE.3,-
DON'T FORGET YOUR SUGAR!
SUGAR 5 LBS. ge
(With Each $5.00 Cash Purchase)
BLI!IE PLATE
MAYONNAISE PINT 3ge
WHOLE GWN RICE LBS. sSe
TIDE(WITH COUPON) LGE. BOX 17e
COOKING OIL 1 U.S. GAL. 51.79
HOME STYLE
SPICED PEACHES
NO RUBBING
AEROWAX
MEAL (WATERGROUNO
NO. 2Y2 CAN
PT. 2ge QT.
5 LBS.
TOILET TISSUE(650 SHEET) ROLL
From.,7:30 +0 II O'clock in· the Evening
An Hour of Entertainment Will Be Presented
AT
Radio Station
EXTRA �TANOARO
TOMATOES 2 NO.2 CANS Z5c
MOUNTAIN KING
GARDEN PEAS· NO.2 CAN Z5c
.
CATSUP 14·0Z. BOT. IOe
TEA y,,·LB. PKG. 1ge·
HI C ORANGEADE 46·0Z. CAN 2ge
2Se
COOL ARROW UNDERWEAR:
;rJfhelp keep Dad really com·
fortnble when the mercury loars.
Arrow shorts $1.n, Undershirt.
8l¢.
. .....
From 8 to 9 O'clock in the Evening
We. want you to visit the home of your local
Radio Station. You will find a Welcome here,
,:>' .
.�.
e PERFECT GIFTS FOR FAtHER·S DAYI
o "AIR CONDITIONED·' SHIRTS, SPORTS SHIRTS!
WWNS• MESH·WEAVE UNDERWEAR FOR COOLER COMFORT I
Gi�� Dad summer· long comfort with 'i\:rfo� ;'ai� '�onditioned"
shirts, sports shirts, and underwear,! Mesh·weave fabrics have
thousands of tiny "windows" that capture every breeze I
,
Famous Arrow shirts have his favorite collar styles! Sports
shirts carefully tailored ... cut for solid comfort! Keep YOUR
'dad 'cool during the h�� ��ys ahea..d-:::-jet Arro\\, lightweight
)
i
.
-.
-.
,
gifts today I
ON
TUESDAY JUNE -6
SSe
2ge
Se
'e". 6� - Refreshments Will Be Served
� ARROW SHIRTS will rna..
him the envy of the office On the
hottest days. $3,6'. Summery Ar­
row tiel $l.l0,H.ndk",hi,h "I...
'
just as you find a welcome at
Come in and s'ee the biggest value car
of the year. Fi.nd out how milch more
Dodge gives for your mOllc),. Learn how
easy the new 1950 Dodge is to own.
YES SIR,
a firm order now will insure
quick delivery. Production on all
models of the big, roomy, rugged 1950
Dodge is now at an all-time hig-b. That's
why, even with the flood of orders we've
been taking, we can promise you the
new Dodge you've always wanted. No
need now to settle for less than a Dodge.
NEW BIGGER VALUE
DODGE
1490 On Your Didl
Jus/' III �w tlolllII� more
""lin III� lowssf-pn'ced t!8rs/
- Statesboro's Largest Department Store .....:..
1 FOR ARROW FATHER'S DAY GIFTS
���
LANNIE F. SIMMONS Distributor
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxton, Ga.
TATTNALL MOTORS
Qlennville, Ga.
novern l dnvn with rclut.lvcs In Co­
lumbiu nne! Benufor't, S,
1\11', find Mrs, .Iullnn Par-ker and
uu cc children, of White Onk, were
week end g Itt'AtR II I thc home of
�Ir. lind i\II'R. \V, 0, Dcnmnrk.
Rev. L. C wtrnberty. pastor of
me Mcthodll-:ll Church, preached
thQ conlln('nc�l11ent sermon a t the
Rcgl8tCI' High School Sundny. His
spent Jnst week end with I'clntivcs plnce
hero WUH filled by Rev. A.I'­
In ,col'gctown, I,'IH.· cute Haygood,
of Mucon, who Is
Bobo Bryan, who hils been now a student
nt rt'oncncrs College,
tCR hlng at Norcross, and Miss ,1111
l.'liss Sally Ii'ol'd hn III , a brtde­
BrYAn, whb hAS bccn a student
at elect of June 4, was the honoree
Ormond Beach. FIn" arc at home Wednesdny
urternoon at a 11118cel­
with their pat-ents, Mr. and MI'8. Ianeous
shower 'gtvcn nt lhe com­
T, R. Bryan. muntty
house by Mrs. Gene Kelly,
M1'8, H. R. walker returned Sal- of Bll'mlnghRm, Ala.,
Mt-s. Hubert
urdny to her home in Hinesville Jenkins,
and Miss Mal'y Lee WiI­
aft er a vlslt with Mrs. W. D, Lee. son.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Poss The May mectlng of
the Garden
and children, Patsy and Raymond I Club was held Tuesday atternoon
.11'., vlsitcd relatlvcs in Union point In
the communlly hou8c, The host.­
and Alhens during the week end, esses wcre Mrs.
F. C. Rozle!', Mt's.
Mrs. Felix Parrish will retum .Jamcs Laniel',
Mrs. Kemple Jones,
this w el< end from n fOlll'-wcelo; 1I'II's. E, L. Harl'lson,
and Mrs. John
trip to Cullfornla and other plnces
C, Pt'Oclor.
of Interest. ]"IIS8 Joyce DCllmnl'lt,
who hns
Mr. find :r-.'fI'S, Bill Dozier vlsiled been com mel'
lal leaphCl' In Glenn­
relatives at :Mettel' during the vilio high school, Is now al
home.
week end, Wednesday aftcl'noon J. r....
Mln-
10.'11'. und Mrs. Wayne Sweezy and ick, teachel' of a group of teen­
little son, .Johnny, of Washinglon age boys In lhe Baptist Sunday
state, arc spending several weelts School, nlel'talned with
n swlm­
with Mr. and ,Mrs, John C. PI'OC- ming party Rnd outdool' supper.
tor. After the picnic h'[r. and Mrs. Min-
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs, Joe In- ick took
lhe boys lo the Tocz lhe­
gl'Rlll, und 11'11'8, Raymond Poss
ater.
spent \""ednesdny In Savannah.
Mondny night fOllO\ving grndua-
]o,'II'S, Lcstel' Bland Is spending
lion excrcises at lhe school audi­
lorlum n I'eceplion was held in the
community housc for the seniors,
the racully, and othel' friends.
Miss Ellen Pal'rtsh and J a h n
Shellon Mikell will receive lhelr
degl'ees at at graduating exercises
at Teachel's Collcge ncxt Monday
mOl'nlng.
M,·. and Ml's. S. C. MIl£ham and
foul' children, of Greenville, visited
at lhe home of Mrs, W. H, Up­
chul'ch dUI'ing thc week end,
•
Mrs. ,1. H. McCormick Sr., who
wns n patient at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital foJ' several days, was
hl'ought to hel' hOl11e Sunday,
Rev. H. B. Lottln, paslol' of the
Baptisl Chul'ch, has returned from
LaGrange, whel'e he was guest
speaker at a revival held at n Bap­
tist church there.
The Bl'ool<let F.F.A., dh'ected by
John p, Spencc, won honOI's In
Reidsville on \Vednesday in the
Southeast Gcorgia district Iive-
slock judging contest held at the
state prison far111, Nineteen teams
BI'ooklet News
Two Receptions Held III Brooklet's
New Community Center Building
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Two dcllg'htfu! receptlons WOI'C
held In the new commnntty house
Tuesday night.
Mr. ana MI'8. Sam DeNltto, Mr.
and MrR. C. C. Sparks Sr. And
Mr. and Mrs, Jim waters enter­
talned members of the faculty. the
senior class and other friends, In
honor of Johnny DeNillu. Nora
Sparks, and Faye waters, who
had becn presented in their senior
pinna recnnte by Mrs. W. D. Lee.
On Ft'Idny nlghl member's of the
staff of "'We, the Studenls" woro
entel'talned at a chicken suppel' by
the sponsors, Rsslsted by Mr. nnd
MI's. ,J, H, Ol'lffcth. About twcnl,­
five wcrc present.
F.H.A. and G, I. LOANS-100% G. I. LOANS
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
A'LL TYPES FIRE 8. AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY CLAXTON
Phone 534
DRY CLEANERS
AUTO SERVICES
CLASSIFIED DIREC1'OR Y
IL\RI}WARE
Al.lantu: MI'R. Dcn ,·'llIlnl1lfi, 1'01'· �·i"�••••••••••IIII1I1••••••••••iI.iI••••iI••lllii.1till: Mra. Cliliol'c1 li:dWIIl'll!:l, SUIll- I
mil; 1. {i', Sunde ,Mllcon: R. Lpc
SnndCI'R Sr. gunuutt: lind Mil!)\< I'
Sgt. Willi' SandCl'H, 'ull LU\{Q
City, Utnh: rcrty-one g1'lllldchll­
drcn nnd thlrt.y-Lhree g'real-gl'l\l\d­
chttdreu: uu-cc brothers, ,J. 1\'1.
Hlt'OR or llog'IHtoJ', N. A. Hires of
Bnrnwcll, S. C., und .JIm Hires of
Hildll, S, C.
Active pullbcurcra were hOI'
C'I'OndSOIlR, Funernl RI'I'Rngcment!-l
were In hlll'C'O of Smilh-1'lIhl1HI1
Moruuu-y.
-------------------------------------,--------------------------.-----------
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO REAR
LIEU'i""'ENANT-GOVERNOR
MARVIN. GRIFFIN
IN
Statesboro
SATURDAY, JUNE 3, 4:30 P. M.·
COURT ROUSE SQUARE
Hear Lieutenant-Governor Griffin Discuss
The Issues In This Race
•
For hospitality. ••
Mrs, \-V. B. ParJ'ish and Mrs.
Bob Mikell spellt F'rlduy In Spring­
field atlending a missionRry con­
fercnce.
Mr. and Ml's. '(irk Balnnce, of
Columbia, S. C,' and Miss .J a n e
Robel'lson, of Teacher'S College,
were week end guesls of Mr. and
Mrs. Lesler Bland.
Mrs. Russie Rogers, Mrs. :Merle
MOI'rls, Miss Belly Snyder, Miss
BarbarA. Griffeth, and Bob Snyder
TURN YOUR RADIO DIAL TO
800
WJAT
Swainsboro, Georgia
-6:45 P.M.-
AND HEAR
THE STATESMAN QUARTETTE
Of Atlanta
Sponsored By
STANDARD PROCESSING CO.
Statesboro - Swainsboro
WE HAVE TRUCKS AND BARRELS AT
REASONABLE TRUCKING RATES,
Phone 515
Statesboro
or Phone 2851
Swainsboro
STANDARD PROCESSING CO.
-PROCESSORS OF CRUDE GUM-
More Meat
And Potatoes
!!!! Less Cabbage!
Farm BUI'cat{
Farming As Old As Time, Elder Agan
Tells Members of West Side Group
feed lind CHI'e (01' a cow. Oonts'
mllh Is nem-ly utwnys pure wntte
In colo I'. An uverug'e daily produc­
lion of two quut-ts Is consldcred
good.
onOOKLET CIINNeRY OPEN
.EACH TUESDAY, 1 TO 5 P.M.
John F, spence, vocauonru ngrl­
culture.leAchel' of Brooklet High
School, nnnounces that Lhe con­
ning plnnt will be open ench Tues­
day nom L to 5 p.m. A� soon us
demnnd nccessnutos opcrutlon of
Lila plant more then one clny the
dales nncl lillie will be.nnnounoed.
-WANTED­
SAWTIMBER
I<'armlng 1M (IS old us lime, mldel'
V. F. Agan told lho west Side
Parm Bureau 'i'uesday night. Mr.
Agan started with Adam's farm
program and the methods he used
as outlined In lhe Bible and then
traced down through the years the
many references made to the bust­
ness of farming, and compared
those systemft'wlth uie present day
hurry up kind of fa"mlng found
here,
Weat Stde served Il baked ham
supper, The horns were cooked on
a barbecue pll and met with lhe
approval of the Rome 250 present.
Mrs. Agan nl't'flnged tOt' the mu­
sical part of the "I'og"""'. MI'. nnd
Mrs. Orie Bazemorc, 0, C, Banks,
Wilbur Cason, end FranciS Trap­
nell assisted hct' wllh numerous
songs.
JUDGE RENFROE AT
STILSON FARM BUREAU
Jullge J. L. Renfl'oe ul'ged lhe
Stilson Fann Bureau Wedncsday
night to make a special effort lo
build 0. strong organization and
quoted from farlll joul'l1Bls n stot'y
where organizations were now be­
Ing tormed to kill the pl'lce sup­
port program,
Judge Renfroe condemned the
"rollon" naturc of some of the
organlzallons found In this PQII"­
tl'Y, espeqlall;r lhose whlct) \pn� te
weakell the �)'slepl of Il'QVel'lImellt
now used, }Ie l'�cOl1lrneHd.ea (\s one
of the best counter mel\stU1es
parllclpated In the event. Bl'ooklet
had the second plnce team, with
NOIwood 'Bennell, James Minick,
and Ronald Dominy posting a
combined score of 985 points. The
Brooklet te8m will compete in the
statewide IIveslock judging contest
to be held at the southeastern
Fair In Atlanta next OclQber, 'fhe
winning learn lhere will j1Q to til.
nati�:m81 oontest in Kf\osl\S Oity,
Missouri.
against ndverstuns that n101'0 aav­
Ing bonds bc bought nnd some­
thing put aslde to meet reverses.
JANELLE FIELDS NAMED
AS PORTAL F.B. QUEEN
Miss Janelle FIelds will be the
community Farm Bureau "queen"
at Portal, C. M. COWArt, prealdent,
Announced to the some 400 present
at their regulnr mecting Thm'sdny
night. The counly queen will b'c
selected from the various commun­
Ity queens about .Junc 10, he stat­
cd. Eltno Hester, rnrm editor ror
The Atlanta Journal. was a vlaltor
at POl'tal. Motion piotul'es on
spl'aylng fot' Insect control, cspe­
clally cotton, an of nn entel'tnln­
ing nntw'c, WCI'{J a pnlt of the
pl'ogl'am,
W. H. Smith JI'. , membCl' of
U,e boaI'd of dll'ectol's of the Ceo,'- .
gla Farm Bureau, and R. P. Mi­
kell, county presldenl, met WlU1
these groups last week. Mr. Smith
outlined in detail how the' li"al'm
Bureau came about -asking for n
livestock sanitary board, such us
found in 37 other states, and why
the .organization went about tl'ying
to get the law passed. He fUI'Ulel'
stated that it met with dlsappl'ov­
al of the commissioner of agri­
culture and was defeated, but ])I'e­
qlcteq tpat efforls WQllld agnln be
maqe to PI'OCIll'O the legislation It
the fat'me"B still wnnled It.
FREEZING BUTTER
Spc Inl care should be taken III
making Iarm buller to be stored In
freezer lockcra. Average farm but­
ter made from SOUl' cream will not
keep well, .even at low tempera­
turea.
•
BEST PRICES
•
Claude HQw81'd Co.MILK GOATSA good milk goat will supply
enough mllk ror several persons
and can be kept where It will be
Impossible to keep and pt'opel'ly
S. Park Ave. - Phone 583
designed .
byyou-.1r,
. Mrs."
STATESBORO
This brand new Magic Che' hal
all the convenience feature, yo.,
have wanted for easier and better
GREATEST H.· rJ..i YET.J cooking.
See it today on our
/'UIf" .....,. displov floor,
ASK
Yourself These Questions
DID I KNOW THAT:
1. Gas Ranges cost as little as wood or
kerosene oil ranges?
2. I received a LIFETIME GUARANTEE
on all MAGIC C H E F BURNERS?
(you know how often source of heat
has to be replaced on other types of
ranges.)
3. Magic Chef Gas Range offers me a
complete automatic RANGE - that I
need no matches '!
4. lowe it to myself to see these won·
del' ranges?
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
,
Phone 219-R
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
MILLEN STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga,11 Courtland St.
-GUARANTEED­
Fletcbet'-Cowart
Drug Company
._
-
West Main Strett
COPVRIGHT
WA.lf OI$NE'f
"OOuCTlOt�S \.
..
_',
�Lf)ok w'hal I've gol!'
Here'; a loaf of ClauSSen'S Bread that's just
made for you, This wonderful bread is delicious
nutritious-every slice is a taste delight! ClauS:
Sen's Bread has a picture of Donald Duck or one
of his pals on every loaf. Over 40 differe'nt pic.
tures! Ask for it today and everyday!
Ij you're looking jor the tastiest buy on the used car
market-one t}tat's loaded with solid value-come in and
check our "bill oj jare"I You'll find CciTs oj nearly every
make and model-good cars that W1:11 give yO!1 plenty oj
lively, powerjul perjorman"e and years oj dejJendabilityl
Drop around today-and try one oj these 'USed car "beauties."
Put it t}trough its paces! Check it jor pickup and handling
ease!' Then hear Ollr low, low prices and liberal terms,
You'll find Ollt what a IIsed car vallie really is!
MERCURY USED CAR
,
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
Check . ����...,....._�
Our Used �
Car Lot , Check
\ Om' Used
Cal' Lot
�.,
L- -'
Check
Our Used
Cal' 1.ot
'Bread,
Just What the Doctor Ordered
§CAPSULE ADVERTISING
BEEF CATTLE
The tncrcnecd impol'tance of
beef enure productlon In Georgln
hus been due mOl'e to the tmpl'ove�
ment In qunllty thAn to tncl'cused
number's, Improved quality has
been duo hugely to the \lse of bOl­
leI' bulls, gl'entcl' production of
feed [lnd bette I' pastul·es.
•••
__ Auto Safety -
"Bear" Safely Headqunrtera
Be Sure You Cnn See Fast
I�nough, Steer Sure Enough, Stop
QU Ick Enough I
speclnl: All-Ove,' palnl job, $35
ALL-CAR GARAGE
-
53 East Main Phone 247
_AUTO SERVIOE-
Aulo Painting-Welding
_Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement for All Cars
_Complete Tune-Up
-Wrecks Rebullt­
Wreclwr Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
\ I
Do�ge·PlymouUa
Sale. " Serylce
DODGE TRUCKS
Compiete Repair
Service
LANNIE F, SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N. Main St.
BUILDING SUPPLIES
CONCRETE BLOCKS
Hendy-Mixed Concrete DellYered
To Your Job
Nol for as good, but for lhe. best
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zellerower Ave. Phone 529
-ROOFING­
Compiete Line of
Building Materials
Puints - Wlodowl • Doon
5-V Aluminwn & Galvanized
Roofing
M. E. ALDDRMAN ROOFING
COlllPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
COAL
F.or Good
COAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVISION CO_
Courtland Street
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart . . . Feel Smart
. . , Be Smart!
Call 368-J, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY CLEANERS
Hat Blocks • Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
"Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry -- Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES
-GENERAL ELECTRlC­
Electrical Appliances
Refl'lgerators - Home Freezers
Dish Washers - Ironers - Radios
- Washing Mechines -
SALES & SERVICE
L_ A. WATERS
FUltNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main - Phone 554
PHILCO
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
fiefrigertors - Home Freezers
Radios - "Duo-Therm" Heaters
Zenl th Record 11lft-yere
ADd Itadlo.
01 iver Farm Equlpmcn t
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
48 East Main Phone 582
RECORDS
NOl'ge Sales & Service
44 E. Main Sl.
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SERVICE
. 29 West Main Phone 505-L
ELECTRIC MOTO�
-ELECTRIC MOTOIlS­
Rewound - Repaired • Rebuilt
Expert Work on All I\lake.
Fast Dependable Service
TURNER ELECTRIC MOroR
SERVlcE
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
FLORISTS
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
For Flowers For All Occasions
1I1ombcr Telegraph Dell,'cry
Service
U3 N. College Phone 272
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovating
Furnilure Re-Upholstered
-Rug Cleaning-
-Automatic Laundry-
TllACKSTON-lIlELTON
BEDDING COMPANY
Funel'al sel'vlces for Ml's. Ella
N. Zelterower Ave. _ Ph. 368-R
V. Smith, 84. who died Thul'sdny
_________...;,, lattcl'noon at lhe home of herdaughter In Statesboro, wcre
held Sahll'day morning from the
chapel of Bal'nes Funeral HOllle.
The Rev .. John S. Lough officiat­
ed, asslsled by the Rev, George
Lovell. Burlnl wns in East Side
Cemetery.
SUl'vivlng relatives include two
daughtel's, Mrs. H. J. Simpson, of
Statesboro, and Mrs. J. F. Bridges,
Ft. Pierce, Fin.; two sons, Loy r....
Clements, Statesboro, and Jake J,
Olements, Savannnh; two brothel'S,
01'. W M. Ryals, DoUlan, Ala., and
01'. C, H, Ryals, Marianna. Fla.;
foul' gl'anddaughtet's and one
gl'eat- granddaughter.
MRS. W. H. SANDERS
Funeral services fat' Mrs, W. H.
Sanders, 70, who died Monday,
wel'c held at 3 p,m. Tuesday ft'olll
the Portal Baptist Church with
Rcv. MI'. Peacock officiating, as­
sisted by the Rev. Mr, Groover.
BUrial wns in the Portal Ceme­
tel'Y·
Mrs. Sanders is survived by hCl'
husband and ten children, Ml'S. J.
L. PI'osscr, Metter; Mrs. Bertha
Blackburn, Statesboro; Mrs. J, E,
Wood, Decatur; Mi'S. M. D, San-
•.
����. ���.� I
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Recondltloned and Repaired
Remington Sales and Serl'lce
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 Seibald st. • Phone 327
Excluslve Dealer for
ROYAL 'Fypewrlters
Sales-Service
-Adding Machlnes-
-Office Equlpment-
F. S. PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E. Main Stl'eet
A Compie Line of Hardware
• Electrical Appliances -
Auto Accessories - Toys
I'AR�IERS IIARDWARE
8 W. Main (formerly Barnes
Funerai Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ca.
, MATTRESSES
RENOVATED
MEAT CURING
III
MEAT CURING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
CITY ICE OOlllPANl'
103 E. Crady St. Phone 35
PLUMBING-HEATING
Plumbing ... Heating ..
Electrical Wiring ...
-STOKERS­
Ph�ne 338-J
Night and Sunday, c� 208-L
WEST ELECTRICAL,
PLmmlNG " HEATING
43_ East Main Statesboro
PRINTING
-PRINTING-
Commercial
.Soclal Professional
Programs Booklets
GROSS PRINTING CO,
E. Vine Street Phone 574
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA·Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODGES RADIO SERVICE
22 W. Main St. - Phone 516-L
- RESTAURANTS-
- Speclais Every Day -
Chicken, Steak, Seafood Dinners
Served the Way You Like Thorn
Sandwiches - Short Orders
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Main St. Statesboro
SEAFOODS
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Seafood· Poultry· Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dressed Daily
HODGES .. DEAL
16 W. Main St. - Phone 595
TRACTOR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
John Deere Sales-Scrvlcn
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO,
36 W. Main Phone 378
Internatlorral Harvester'
Farm Implements , , . Harrows
Trucks & Tractors . . . Bottom
Plows . . . HammermLlls . , ,
Ferlllizer Distributors . . .
-Cenulne I.H.C. Parls­
STATESBORO TRUCK
AND TRACTOR CO_
E. Vine st. Phone 362
TRACTOR SERVICE
-AVERY-
Tractor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Recommendation '
M, E. GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
TYPEWRITERS
I\1rs. Elder
Ml's. Thelma Elder, 708 Bl'yon
Street, S, E., Atlanta, Georgia, is
26 years old and the molher of
three small children. For a time,
she thought that her duties as a
mother and housewife were just
too mur.:h for her to handle. She
felt so bad lhat she did nol leel
like doing anylhing. Then, she
heard the blessed news about
HADACOL and life again seems
worth living,
Mrs, Elder was suffering from
r'�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�a deficiency of Vltamins BI, BtlNiacin and Iron, which HADA ...COL tontains. �
Here is her statel;ent: liMy
stomach had been bothering me
M: Ja��db�f�e;�adv�:nKndnircffd
not feel like doing anylhing .
There were times when I did not
��a;eHAbAa8gri��J i:a:�� dt���
me so much good. I have been
laking it for several months and
my stomach is doing fine. I feel
good, and have lots of energy and
;i.i�:c�;.sD�bg�itJ h�elao��
so much good for me."
Hundreds of Doctors
... have pl'escribed HADACOL
for their patients, have requested
quantities of HADACOL for their
own clinical use and for their
own families. The fact that
HADACOL is scientifically tor·
mulated, compounded with five
precibus Vitamins and four essen·
lial Minel'als (in liquid form),
help to account lor its increasing
acceptance by doctors.
Make up your mind to take
HADACOL regularly. Refuse sub­
stitutes. Insist on the genuine,
There is only one HADACOL.
You can't lose a cent, because it's
sold on a strict money-back guar­
anlee. You'll feel greal wilh the
first few bottles you take , , . or
��i:l �i�.etabr��kF��Wy $��2����
pilal size, $3.50.
o:t)1950. The LeBlanc CorporaUon
-DEATHS-
MRS. DELLA DENNIS
Mrs. Della Dennis 79, died un­
expectedly Friday afternoon at the
home of hel' duuglltel', Mrs. WII­
bUI' Cason, hOI·o...-
SUI' Ivlng I'ellnllves include one
daughtel', Mrs, Wilbul' Cason, of
Statesbol'o; one hair - daughter,
MI·s. Rilcy Nnll, J.::::clcctic, Ala.;
two sons, OHCUI' Dennis, Montgom­
Cl'y, Ala., and IDmcst Dennis, We­
tumplm, Aill.; one slstcl', Ml's. W.
W. Q',Danlel, Tallassee, Ala.
The body was taken to We­
tumpka, Aln., fol' burial.
MRS. ELLA V. SMITH
If tho mythlcnl IllUIl from 1o.'llll'S
cnme to visit lhe em-th he would
pl'obnl)ly go bacl' nt the fll'sl op­
portunity,
SMALL LOANS
Wecltly-Monthly Repaymenl
Lonns On
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan &
Investment Co,
11 Courtland St. - Phone219-R
DRILLING
Pay Cash, or T�rmsr with
Three Years to pay. If you
need a well, now is the time
to take advantage of these
easy terms, Nothing down,
and Three Years to Pay.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Write or call today for
FULL INFORMATION
Dixie
Drilling
Company
VIDALIA, GEORGIA
PHONE 8235
.
Kill 'em ALL with �
COOK-KILl: �
THE BUG KILLER THAT KILLS MOn
THAN 300 KINDS OF
HOUSEHOLD BUGS
CO'ntains Activatip9
"EXTANE", _, exclusive
with COOK·KILL!
GUARANTEED
to kill easier
and foster than
any bug killer
you ever used ...
OR YOUR
MONn BACK I
COLONIAL STORES KROGER STORES
JACOB DRUG STORES LANE DRUG STORES
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY STORES
And All Oth�r Leading Merchants
.erve ice-cold Coke
and the good things
that make a salad
Hospitality Fair
at your food store
JUNE 1 to JULY 5
Portal High School Seniors Spending
This Week at Jacksonville Beach
CARD OF THANKS
ITHE
BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 1, 1950
We wish to CXJlI'C88 OUI' npp,:e-
clallan ror the many It La of kind-
death Of our beloved mother, Mm. A quick mind and a loud voice
d
W. J. Dennis.
tl fit IIIness an expressions of sympathy MRS. W. L, CASON,
may some mes pRSY or n e -
extended by Dill' n-tenns nnd neigh-I MRS. J. T. NAIL, gence, hut 800nOl' 01' tater thebors during the recent SUdden ElRNElST DElNNIS. truth will out.
Open House at
WWNS June 6
Radio stullon WWNS will hold
Open house II t the station studios
on Olliff strcet, just urI U. S. 80,
Tuesday evening. June 0, rrorn
7 :30 to 11 o'clock. Speolul enter­
tainrnent will be given between 8
and 9 p.m. Ref"eshments will be
served. MI'. Bob Thompson t:lRYS,
"Everybody Is invited."
Check
OUI' Used
Cal' Lot
GEORGIAr Pick 01 the Plcruru
The seniors of the gl'udunlln�'
olat:ls of POl'tnl High School 01'0
sponding this week nt Jnoltsonvillc
Bench. They 111'0 ehnperoued by
MI', and Mrs. MaxBrown, MI', nei­
mils Cowurt, Miss Ollie Mue Jcr­
nigan, Mrs. W, L. Foss, und MI's.
Pete Taylor.
?Iofl's. Bill Cody, of Gl'lffln, hns
returned home nfter a two-week's
visit with her mother, Mrs. Dovle
Hendrix.
MI', and Mrs. Ed Brannen, of
Douglas, were dinner guests of
Mr. n.nd Mrs. S. W, Braelt last
Sunday. They visited MI'. BI'RII�
nen's mother in the nrtornoon.
MI', nnd MI's. Donald Taylo!', of
Douglue. spent last Sunday with
his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Pete
Tuylor.
Mrs. Herbert Frnnkfin hRS I'C­
turned to Auantn nrter spending
her vacation at home with her
husband. They had as lhelr dinnel'
guests lnst Sunday Rev. und ?o.11'8. Now Showing ...
Duvld Aycnck IIlId lillie dUIIg-hlCI', ,IMONTANA"
of GArfield. ILI'I'ull Ftynn, Alexis Smith
The wcmnu'a gor-lotv of Chds- \ (filmed In tcchntcolorj
linn Iurvlc of the Por'tn l Method-
1st Ohur "I met lit lhe horne of SnturdilY-
"
. .,..
MI's. Sidney Beelund lust Mondny Big I ouble I euuu-e Prog't'nm-c-
aftcrnoon. Af'Ler their HLmlj for "BLONDIE'S HERO"
the evening' they were served a With the Bumateads
dell toua sulnd COIII'l:H!. ALSO
MI'. nnd Mrs. John Dn vix, Mis1i "THE BIC SOMBRERO"
Rose Dnvls and Mrs. Ouidu Hod- wlt h Genu AI1II'Y
nut, of Auu ntn, find Sibyl Hn mil- Sunday Only-
ton, of Suvununh, spent lust week j'JOHNNY EAGE,R"
end wllh MI' .und Mrs. Rex '1'I'Up-
WANT ADS
Practice Limited to Ort.hodontfca
Fil'st and Third \Vednesdoy
MOl'lllngs of Each Month
Check
Om' Used
Cal' Lot
Monday and Tue.day-
"THELMA JORDAN"
Barbal'a StnnwycJt, Wendell Corey
Also Anothor Good Musical Short
Next Attraction-
"WHEN WILLIE COMES
"MAROHING HOME"
All That
GliHers Is Not
A Good Used CarlRobert Tnylot',
Lnnn 'I'11I'nel'
und vun Hef'Hnnell.
MI'. lind MI's. A. U. 'Mincey spent
last SundRY in Millen with 1\11'5.
Mlncey's mother, Ml's. Sully Cow- I-::========================:;j
art.
Mr. Richard Byrd spent lnst.
Sunday n t horne with iliff pnrcnts.
MI'. and MI'Ii. L. '1'. Byrd.
MI', and Mrs. Scott Crews spent
tnst SIIIldllY with friends in Syl­
vanln.
Sure IlOU can walk arollnd most allY comer and find
car after car that "glitters like gout" -but how do they
perform? We think you want ?nore than [us; looks in 'It
�. You want an engine that's rarin' to go-one
that's lively, powerful, de endable/ Anel you want a strong,
stllrdy body that gives you tat eeling of solid security all
'the road! You want a car that's slllooth-handl!:ng-on the
highway or in traffic! III short, you want value-and
brother, we'll give it to you! YO!i'llfind our pr'iCeSSellsi­
bly low, our terms liberal! Come in today-and see/
CASE
COMBINES
J It. I'.. 1. 1'1-IOMAS
BELTS - WRENCHES - SWEj;;pe
SI atesboro
Machine Cu.
M. E. Ginn
Company
MERCURY USED CAR
&
With OJ'. John L. .rncnson
Statesboro, Ga. Check
Om' Used
Car Lot
"\.0 "�.,.
WANTElD TO BUY: Gold dental
crowns, gold bridges, old gold
and old chino. HARRY W. SMITH,
Jeweler, South Main St. (If)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave.' Prompt ser- I
vice. Curb Service. (tf)
FARM LOANS
4*% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Maln
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bunk
Building.
WEl BUY LUMBElR, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write 01' call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30-50
HEAR
FOR BALE: Good used FRIGID·
AIRE electric I'efl'igerators. Just
l'etUl'ned from various home eco­
nomics depaltments in .Bulloch
county schools, All in exccllent
condition. Limited number avall- I
able. This the best buy ever In \sslightly used, well-cal'ed�fol' Ft'ig­
idaires. AKINS APPLIANCE CO.,
W. Main St. Phone 446. (tf)
FOR SALE: Upright piano. Call
605 01' see piano at 207 College
Bouleva,·d. JAMES W. BLAND.
FOR SALE :Collie puppies. Call
JAMES W. BLAND 01' see pup·
pies at 207 College Blvd. (Hp)
FOR SALE: 14·ft. plywood boat,
$50. Set of hangers for boat $10.
May be seen at Statesboro FlIrnl�
tUl'e Industries on West Parl'ist St.
Phone 411. (ltp)
,)
_. COVERS
INSTALLED FREE!
SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK
FIBRE SEAT COVERS $9.95
FRANK C. GROSS
RUBBER TIRED
LAWN MOWER Braided GARDEN HOSE The People's Candidate for}I.·Iade to stand up under heavy'
wear and tear, Guaranteed a!
full year, 25 feet complete
with couplings. Ideal (or r'
washing the car, water­
ing the lawn or garden,
e11C.Ge91s8ome�;;(___ A.;25 Ft. Length$ __ Complete With-- Couplings).iI"_
O,H� TO A CUST?MER � '1!. '" ,
Automatic SPRAY WAX
Light weigQ.t and easy to operate.
This mower mak�s a 14" cut. It has
high grade steel blades and 8-1/2"
rubber tires. This Cine quality lawn
mower will give you years oC use.
_____-..Jr_"
-
14·lnch Cut
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
Speak in Statesboro on
SPElCIAL! Get your belt buckles
covered at THE LITTLEl SHOP,
5 N. Main St. Only 40c. Also cov�
el'ed buttons, buttonholes, hem­
stitching, and alterations. Quiclt
service! (Up)
�--::,�,' ."
/
No RuIJIJin,1
Wax your car in minutes instead
of hours. NO RUBBING and NO
POLISHING. Just spray it on
and wipe it orr. It dries quickly
and fOl'ms a hard, durable pro­
tective coat over the sprayed
surface. One can is enough (or
UU'ee cars. Give it a try todayl
SATURDAY, JUNE 3
Pure Linseed Oil (
HOUSE PAINT
Pl'oduces a beQutiful. rich finish. Regular price
$11.05 gallon.
-FOR SALE-
To Highest Bidder For Cash
1 Army Barracks Building in good
condition, located on the Colored
School Campus Statesboro, Ga,
The City of Statesboro will accept
scaled bids on this building until
9 o'clock a.m. June 7, 1950. Buyer
to move building within 40 days
aftel' acceptance of bid. (2tp)
FOR SALEl: Two 01' th"ee bed·
room house for as little as $250
down payment, balance like rel}t.
FHA approved subdivision. \;Yate!',
electl'lclty. For details, see aI' tel­
ephone JOSIAH ZETTEROWElR.
FOR SALE: 5-room house, "pcr-
m8stone" construction, on Ipt
124 x 165. Located on N. Main St.
PAUL SAUVE, Phone 479·M.
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
I $159 !E:I��M
.•• ' I
."RUBBER MAT SHIELD
��
, -
Fits the front or back ot any car. Protect:.
e:c�n.!ive floor carpeting from dirt, greue.r--.._,
,$159:.
�=.
imo-_J
HUFFY ELECTRIC\.
LAWN MOWER
Powered b; arr electrl/ ,.1
motor that is quick and
instant starting, It cuts
with 0. disc that revolves
in a circular motion at
n very high speed.
Equipped with semi�
pneumatic tires.
Hear Him S�turday and Vote for Him June 28
Washablot Flat
WALL FINISH' , GAllON $1.95
Oil type paint in smart-colors, Regular price $3.00
gallon. -3:IS to 4:ISP.M.-
Semi·Gloss and I
HIGH GLOSS QUART 68<
In colors to match the Flat Wall Finish! Follow Ihis
new d,?corating lI'end. Regular price $ 1.29 qU:lrt.
Quick Dry
ENAMEL'
)
QUART '9i<
, h'iere is a Candidate Who Has the Support of
One cont cover--;-=-D�1es in 4 hours Leaves no brush
marks, easy to use. Ideal for furniture. woodwol'k.
boals. automobiles, etc. Regular price $1.75 quart. Both Sides In the Governor's Race
(This Advertisement Paid for by Bulloch County Friends of II1r. Gross)
'JACK'" JILL' PLAYSCHOOL
.TO GIVE ALL·DAY SERVICE
Beginning Monday, June 5, the
"Jack & Jill" Playschool will be
open each day, Monday through
Friday, from 9 until 12 nnd (I'om
3 until 5 :30, and on Saturday nft-
'
ernoons fl'om 3 until 6.
Also, beginning Tuesday. June
6, Mrs. FI'ankHn will keep your
youngster all day on Tuesdays and
Thursdays for you to go out of
town, shopping, fishing-or just
have a day off.
For the convenience and comforL
of your child, however, Mrs.
FrankJJn would like you mothers
to call her in advance when you
desire her to keep the youngster
all day, She would also like to re�
mind you that· the "Jack & Jill"
may be used for your birthday
parties at no cost to you. ThE: plny­
school will remain open all sum�
mel',
VARNISH STAIN PINT 3S<
1"01' floors, woodwork, furniture, etc. Dries in 4 hours,
Usc it indoors at' outdoors. Regulal' price 72� pint.
VISil OUR COMPLETE PAINT
DEPARTMEtU
'EVERYTHING FOR THAT PAINT JOBI
�� F.A�'T' MATN �TRF.F,1'
PHONE 394
•
Play It Safe'
When You Drive
Roads of Bulloch
,
County THE BULLOCH HERALD
DED1C�TED TO THE PROGRESS_O,_arATilBORO AND.BV£LOCB OQUNff..
Winner of the
H. H. Dean Trophy
Bllt Edltorjal
1l146-1",
NUMBER 2V
Low Cost Homes To Be Built
On Highway �orth of City
Work began this week on a housing project to provide·�--------.-,-,----�.--__�_
low costhornes for �itizens of this section. It is located �CI' U F· U W k'north of Statesboro Just beyond the city limits, ean p- IX P ee• Bill Bowen made the announce. •
• • ment this week that he will build
Se � J 12 J 17DI'd You Fmd several homes to be sold for $5,- t lOr une - nne000 to $6,000, with initial pay. .
A Pal'r of Shoes?
menta as low as $200 and monthly /
payments as low as $33 to $35. Get out the hoe, get out the shovel, get out the lawnMr. Bowen's organlzaUon, to be
known Is the Pioneer Corporation, mower, get out the rake! Put on your work clothes, and let's
wilt build the houses with the all get to work!
mortguges to be purchased by the
Prudential Lite Insurance Co,
Mr. Bowen atatea lhat each
house will have a different front
elevation, 80 that no two homes
will look exactly alike. They wilt
be of frame construction with as­
bestos siding und board siding.
Each. will include two bedrooms,
living room-dining room area com­
bination, bath, and kitchen. A hot
waler heater and floor furnace will
be Included. The floors will be ot
hardwood with Inlaid linoleum In
the kitchen.
The streets have already been
cut In the property, Oonstructton
of the homes will begin In about
30 days.
• Mr. Bowen let it be known that
-------------
if a prospective buyer would like
a three-bedroom house he will be
glad to work out plana to fit the
need.
'
MI'. Bowen says he believes the
homes he plans to build will till
the needs of citizens in the low
and medium income groups.
The homes will be built to con­
form to Federal Housing Admlnil­
traUon requirements.
Old you find a pair of shoe.
In your Dar when you left the
ball game at Pilot's Field
Tue.day night?
Ashley Boyd, son of Mr. and
M rl. Olliff Boyd, took off hi.
brand new ahoe. at the game
and put them In the Dar he
,thought belonged to Johnny
Beaver'. daddy, Roy. But It
turned out that he got the
Thirty Bulloch county farmers
attended a one-day short course In
pasturea at Tifton' last Wednesday.
Thele paature-mtnded farmers
heard R. L. Carter, solis specialist,
tell, them, "Select good land for
pasturea; have the 8011 analyzed;
'use ferUlilor and other elements
according to the analyala report."
-------------o"Clean Up Week."
"Clean Up!"
Suggestions made Include clean­
Ing up vacant lots. It Is pointed
out that many Iota In the realden ..
tlal sections of tho city are allow­
ed to grow up, to become unsight­
ly, and the tslk of the neighbors.
Owners are urged to visit their va­
Dr, J, L, Btephens, agronomist cant property and "clean up,"
at the experiment station, told the It there are any open wells onasaembled farmers to use COBslal
your property, till them or coverBehrluda grasa, lespedua and them beyond tho posalbillty ofcrtmsen clover on upland pasture's, their becoming a hazard to theand DaUas gr&88, white clover and neighbors' children. "Clean Up!"lespedeza on low lands. Fertilizer
pays off, they were laid, on pas. Check your yard and property.
tures as well 8S on any crops Any
old cans, half-filled with wn­
grown, Seed beds should be thor- tel', any stagnant pools at water t
oughly perpared and permitted to Clean up. That'll get rid of mos·
stand until settled before planttng. qultoes.
The seed alio�ld be packed In with Check your fenCing, porche•. Do
a culttpaeker or similar farm tool, they need painting? Your houRo
acc_ordlng to Mr. Stephens. He rec. look bad? Paint It! With Jl clty­
ommended that pastures not be wide Interest in pBln�ing and ren ..
grazed too close until firmly ea- ovation, "Clean Up Week" gives
tabUahed, and that a mowing rna- you an �xcuse to get It done now!
chine be used freely on them. Ber- Clean uP.!
mude. should be tUttIiu "very two Do yuu own negro houaes and
When the polls open here on the or three yeara. other rental property? Sts�esboro
morning of June 28 for the Btste Dr. Glenn W. Burton, gnaetlctat cannot afford to allow these aec­
PrImary, 10,1�� cltlzena of the at the ....tIon, mt.e4 that CCUtal tiona to cIetIla� 4<.!m Ita more at-
_y wW _ ..upbJa.� 'VOla. � :VI Paint
Mrs. Eva Simmons, clerk of the teitJn&'.om., /lI' ,
county bOard of registrars, an- thet It would not germinate from
nounoed this week that conaollda- seed planted, that It would grow
tlon of the old and new lists Is with clovers and was be.t adapted
now complete and that electton to higher lands but would grow on
holders will use only the one com- almost any sol1 not covend with
plete list. water or shade: It can be planted
The list includes 8,576 whites, 'like sweet potatoes or tobacco for
and 1,579 negro citizens. best results,
The breakdown by districts Is L. V. Cawley, county agent at
as followa: Quitman, stated they planted 140,.
DI.trlct 'White Negro 000 pounds of crlmaon clover In
Sinkhole 272 14 Brooka county last y...... PracU-
Register 31� 70 cally every tarmer In the county
Lockhart 166 36 has a few acre. for hog. and cat-
Briar Patch 414 �2 tie.
Hagan 376 119 Warren Marchant, "gronomlat,Statesboro 4,301 9�1 demonatrated methods of Inoculat-
Bay 2�0 � Ing seed and urged that a thor-
Brooklet 924 74 ough job be done when planting
Elmlt 234 29 clovers.
Blitch 264 77
Methods of Plariung were also
��':t�! �!� 1�� demonetrated In the field by using
every known and wOl'kable s1s­
tem,
Bulloch Farmers
At Pasture School
wrong car.
They are brown Ihoes with
white toel.
If you find them, call Mr•.
Boyd.
Young A I hie y was right
proud of those new shoes and
he hates to tese them.
Congressman Preston
Ans\vers L.W.V. Query
Graduates Hear of
Education TrendSTUDENT GOVERNMENT next year at Georgia Teachers College will be headed by a
mixture of old politicians and some new faces in government. They are, left to right:
Eddie Ort, vice president; Spencer Overstreet, president; Blair Wells, secretary; and Al
Moreland, treasurer (Photo by Dick Cohan)
The largest class
e�
gmduated
by Georgia T$achers liege heard
a prediction Monda that public
<!ducatlon in Georgi
.
will "grow
downward to lnclud the kinder·
garten and nursery
It Is growing upwa
13 gl'ades and co
colleges.
Veterans interested in attending Delivering the baschool In classes from the first
dress, • William He
through the twelfth grades can en- perlntendent of schiOIl In night school now being of- bua, told the ll� /lI'ered through the state board of thl'l" _� yeteducation...m ·coopere.tlon Wltio"tbe yelirf"or,-a{ tlie-J!\ er­
local high school. gartens and nursery schools willP"lnclpal J. C. Adams, of the be added to take cal'e' of children
• This week we present the nn�
Statesboro High School, announc� from ages three to six in theired this week that a meeting will, most impressionable yeaf.s."swel's)o the questionnaire sont to be held a� the high school Monday
In the commencement sermon;::cft�:St�m�� ;����:d �;i!I��:to:� ����t ��t'7 f�;i�ohc:d ���el':�:v;:� Sunday, Bishop Arlhur J, Moore
congressman from the Fil'st Dis- grade, who are not now receiving ,of the Atlanta area of the Meth­
b'let, witl\out opposition. \ benefits under flnothcl' veterans' odist Church, urged the seniors to
Here arc the questions and Mr. pl'ogram, and who have not' ex- build their lives on intangible
LEEFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH Preston's
answers: hnusted their eligibility time, may things, to "walk like wise men,
Q. What steps do you con� enroll in the classes. not as fools."
sider most .important to our All that is needed, according to Alumni, meeting Saturday, dedi-
foreign pol icy in securing Mr. Adams, is a certificate of eli- cated a new campus entrance add
t�e peace? glbUlty from Mr. Hal'rison Olltff, park, and honored James D. Cher-
A. "(1) Early a.nd complete veterans' sCI'vice officer of this ry, native of Decatur county and
military arms implementation of county. superintendent of DeKalb county
the Atlnntic Pact; (2) adequate Subsistence paid under this pro- schools, as the "Alumnus ot the
technical assistance under Point gram Is $60 a month to mal'ried Year," He 1s a member of the
Foul' Program in the FE.I' East nnd veterans with one dependent; $52.- class of 1936,
South Pacific region; (3) Contlnu- 50 to rnal'led vetel'ans with no de- They elected as new direc ors
ation of thol'ough dissemination of per,dents; n�ld $37.50 to single vet- ��s'f:�!�n:i��n��z��e��d�:!��Infol'thation to I1'on Ourtaln coun· erRF.l1oS,: nddlt,'onal ,'nlo"",at,'on, be field, class of 1933; Mrs, David S.FIRST METHODIST CHURCH t"les U11'0ugh the Voice of Amel'·
Re�, John S. Lough, pastol', nn- Ica; (4) Continue Marshall Plan at the meeting Monday night. Simpson of Athens, the former
Miss Hazel Deal, 1931; and Carl . .,nounces that ·Dr. Norman Loveln, thl'ough 1952; (5) full support of V. Hodges, 1934, superintendent of Ben HUlet Speaksmember of the South Geol'gla Con· Secretal'Y of State Acheson's total Dan Blitch to schools at Fitzgerald. MI.. Queen ,fel'encC', will preach at the mOl'n· diplomacy pl'ogram." Ellizabeth Collins of 'Collegeboro To Local JayceesI ing services at 11:30 Sunday, June Q. What federal fiscal pol· R t T h was re�elected secretary in the I
.
11. Othe,' sel'vlces will be 'lit the Icies do you believe' will best epresen ec only officer appointment which Ben T. Hulet, Commlsloner otregular hours: Sunday School at promote a prosperous U, S. . t t . th J ha.d expired. . the Department of Labor ot Geor-10:15; Methodist youth Fellowship economy? Accol'drng 0 a s ory III
.
e une
"'la, W•• gueat speaker at the reg-d
.
k h' 2 issue of The Technique, newspa- ... _at 7:00; an evemng wo s Ip con- A. "(1) A balanced budget; pel' of Georgia Tech, Atlanta, Dan C p ulal'� meeting of the Statesboroduoted by the pastaI' at 8 p.m. (2) I'evlsion of Federal tnx laws Blitch, son Of MI'. and Mrs. Dan ontract to ave JunIor Chamber of Commerce at
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH to encoul'age I'isi< capital; (3)'a Blltoh JI'., of Statesboro, is one of R d L t S _ the, country club Wednesday atRev. T. L. Hal'nsbel'ger, pastor, Federa) lending program thl'ough the official delegates to attend the 03 e 000 noon.
announces that regular services locnl ban)ts to small busincsses." third National Student Association According to a' news story re- Mr, Hulet outJlned the functions
. at the PrcsbyteriA.n Church will be Q, In what pieces of legis· convention to be held at thcrUnl_ leased at Guyton this week, a con- of the department and urged cit-
as follows: lation are you especially in- versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor, trfLct for pa.vlng the road from Izens of this community to take
Sunday School, 10:15 a.m,
I
tcrested? .Please state support August 23�31. Dan is sophomore Guvton to Stilson, across the advantage of the services offered
Morning WOl'ship, 11:30 a.m. • or Opppsitlon, mcmbol' of the GcorgiA. Tech Stu� Ogeechee River, will .be� awarded by the local office 0," the Georgia
Young People's Lengue, 6: p.m, \Contln�ed on Page 10. dent Council. no later than August this year. State Employment Service,
Brayer Sel'vlcc, Wednesday at ------ --------------------- _
7:30 p.m.
Ushers for the month of June
are John Stricltland, S. M. Wall,
Willtam Brown, and Dr. Albert
Deal.
'
PORTAL eAPTIST CHURCH
Veterans"Classes
To B"'egill at S.H.S,
In recent issues of the Herald there have'appearcd an­
swers to political queBtionnairllll-S"nt, tQ ��andidateB f�r
places in the Georgia Legislature by the Bulloch County
League,of Women Voters,
10,155 Now On
New Voters' List
Revival Begins
At Leefield
Revival services will begin at
Lee field Baptist Chul'ch Sunday
morning, June 11, at 1:30. Rev:
G!'over Tyner, pastor of Metter'
Baptist Church, will conduct the
meeting, with John Mitchell, of
Nichols, leading the ,singing. The
revival will continue through FI'I�
day, June 16, with morning serv�
ices at 11 o'cloc)t anel evening
services at 8 o'clocle
'
'Open HouSe' at
Station W.W.N.S.
Draws Big Crowd
Nearly 1,000 citizens of States­
boro and Bulloch county attended
"Open House" at Radio Station
WWNS on Tueaday evening of this
week,
Mr. Bob Thompson, new owner
ot the station, 'stated that he was
happy over the "wondertul recep­
tion the people of this community
have given us,"
An hour of entertainment was
presented between 8 a�d 9 p.m.,
with representatives at the city's
civic clubs, and civic leaders in
brief microphone appearances,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen was In
charge of 8,11 arrangements.
Open hrJlJse was 'held to present
the renovated studios to the pub.
IIc.
Blue Ray O.�.S.
Off to Atlanta
Jugs, Jugs;and Jugs Accumulate
The little brown jug Is exactly
what It used to be.
Taite it from Gus Abernathy of
114 North College street, who has
made a hobby of collecting jugs.
He has scores of U1em -litlle
jugs, big jugs, fancy jugs, old
jugs, whlsitey jugs, butter. churns,
tea jugs, pitcher .jugs, white jugs,
brown jugs, two�colol' jugs, jugs
with handles, jugs without han�
dies,
Jugs all over the place.
When Gus was 16 years old he
wus bitten ""'by the jug bug and hafJ
been collecting jugs ever since,
When World War II bl'olte out
Announcement is made this he gave away mOl'e than 200 of hi!:!
weel( that several members of the jugs. Then, when he had Bel'ved
Blue Ray Chapter, O.E.S., will go his time as a combat engineer, he
to Atlanta to attend the Grand came back home and before he
Chapter session of the Order of Itnew it he was b(lck in the jug
the Eastern Star June 12-14. They collecting game. Iare Mr. and Mrs. F: S. Pruitt, M_I'. He has them in the yBJ' , In the
nnd Mrs. Wyley Fordham, Mr. and living room, in the bedroom, in the
Mrs. E. H. Usher, Mr. and Mrs, U. ge,l'llge. He even has some in the
L. Harley, Mrs. Reba Royal,
nl\dl
fUl'niture warehouse
Where.
he
Mrs. Mattie' Taylol'. Mrs. Pruitt works for Loy Waters.
will act as Grand Page and ?1l's. His oldest piece is a "tea jug"
Royal as G!'and Usher. of a deep brown coloI'. A bout sev-
en inches high, it has a tiny spqut
and a small opening at the top.
It came to him from Jim Beck,
who married his mother. Jim Beck
got it fl'om his grandmothel'. Gus
flgul'es the tea jug to be between
150 and 200 years old.
Another old piece is a pitcher
jug, known to be over a hundred
years old.
The old tlmel's would be stirred
by memories qf the so·called
'!good ole days" should they see
tho whlsl,y jug labeled, "H. C.
Brinkman, Dealer in Wines and
Liquors, Jug Trade a Specialty,
227 West St. Julian Street and
225 West Brond Street, Savannah,
Ga."
There is a tiny square jug of a
pretty yellow color only about
three inches high.
There are several middle-sized
white jugs which Gus intends to
use for bases for electric lamps,
Ther'e are severa1 earthenware
churlls, A thl'ee-gal1on churn. has
an Indian head painted in blue.
Another' flvc�gallop churn. hoe
name j,W, T, B, Gordy" Qut in it.
Gus and Juanita, his wife, ride
the country roads in Bulloch and
surrounding counties looking for
jugs. Recently, he saw one atop a
henhouse. Just as he completed the
deal for the jug the henhouse fell
in and broke the jug, , , he gave
the owner a quarter as consola­
tion.
"They nil ask me what I want
with jugs," Gus sold. "When I
told one person who had a pall' of
;lugs I wanted that I was going to
use them to make lamps, she al­
lowed that that was a good Idea,
so wouldn't seU them. She said
she would make herself a pair of
lamps out of them. So I didn't get
those two."
-
BEN T. HUlET
He pays from 25 dmts to $5 Georgia Comml,loner of LabOr
for jugs. A lot of people just give VACANCIES EXIST IN /them to him, he said. FALL MUSIC CLASS
He has' given away several of Mrs. Paul Lewis announced this
his jugs which now adorn the week that pupils who wish to take
lawns, yea.:ds and homes here in music this fall may enroll with her
in Statesboro. now, She statts that only_ a few
Ous' says he has no tnlck with vacancies exist ana urges those
antiq'uc dealers. "Your real jugs 'who wish to enroll to do so Imme�
come f"om the people," he said. dlately. Her phone number Is 463. ...;..... ,.;..,
Daily Vacation Bible School a�
the Portal Bdplist Chu!'ch will be·
gin �onday, June 19, an continuc
thl'Ough Friday, June 23, Classes
will be held at 7 o'clock and are
arranged for all age groups. An in­
vitation is extended to all to bl'lng
the entire family,
Sponsored by the Statesbol'o
Woman's Otub, "Olean Up Week"
Is designed to pretty up alii' city,
The committee In charge of the
project urges citizens to look
about their homes, take stock, nnd
Check faulty. chImney", sereen­
Ing. Clean lip! Fix up!
Visit your favorite hardware
store, paint dealer, dime store,
grocery store, or other places at
business where you can secure the
materials wltl) which to clean up,
fix up, paint up.•
Elvqrybody's going to do It.
It'll be fun!
4-8'ers ,for Tifton
Named Saturday
4-H Club boys and girls 'l'ho
will represent Bulloch county In
the district achievement contest at
Tifton In Jlily will be named here
Saturday.
Clubsters who have been special­
izing in some demonstration proj.
eet will compete with each other
at the Recreation Center Saturday
afternoon, beginning at 2 oclock,
tor the honor of being top. In the
county and tor a chance to com·
��t�;��."'ubeters In the sprlalty
A major highlight will be the
annual 4�H Club style show, or
dress revue. This Is one event all
the girls participate In. Competi­
tion is usually about as keen In
making yeast breads, muffins,
home improvCl;nent, canning, use
of cotton, public speaking, rlrlo
shooting, IIvestocll Judging, sev­
eral phases of forestry, and tr8C·.
tor driving and rnaintenance.
Following the contests, the club­
sters will adjourn to the swimming
pool tor' the remainder ot the aft ..
ernoon.
Winners will go first to Tifton,
and winnners there will compete
for state honors in Atlanta in Oc·
tober. State winners will compete
tor national honors In Chicago In
December.
Who Says Tourists Don't Spend Money
In Statesboro as They' Follow the Sun?
A couple were on their way back to their home in Phila­
delphia. using U. S. Highway 301, They spent ttie night In
Statesboro, Before retirlng for the night. they walked about
the streets of the ciiy. The lady saw a coat In the window at
The Fair Store. She and her husband had planned to get off
early the next morning, but the lady wanted the coat. So,
they waited until A. M. Seligm-an opened the next morning.
She bought the coat. She left $32.50 here that would not
have been left had it not been for U. �. '301.
Who says tourists do not spend money in Statesboro?
